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"Cure" May Be In Sight Fo~ Health" Service
n.,· l>an

(Part One)

i\lcGlynn

If Ion~ lines and waiting at the Student
Health Service have added to your ills, the
··l·ure"' may be in sight.
·
The Pointer visited the Health Service
recently, and its Director, Dr. Donald
Johnson. acknow leged the difficulty : , " The
biggest problem here is trying to get rid or
infernal waiting Qroblem . The causes were
not enough people, first or all; we were seeing
over 15,000 patients a year. we· just haven't
had enough people. e ither doctors or nurses,
so now we've bee n adding staff, and hopefully
lhat should improve things;·
As or September 25th , Dr. Gerhard W.
llettler became lhe lhird full-time physician
al lhe llealth Service. !There is an attempt
heing made lo rind a fourth >. Johnson also
l'itcd the addition or an automated record
retrieval system as a second response in the
,,,ar on waiting. ( Many students will a lso be
happy to learn that the revered student health
number is now but a fond memory. The use of

the new system is expected to help speed
lhings up a bill .
·
The Health Service expects to operate on a
budgel of about $200,000 this year , the funds
t·oming entirely from student fees. tThe
rlealth Service does receive free use or the
huilding and free utilities from the state). A
portion or the Student Activity Fee is allocate
pcrsl udenl .andusuallyranges from about 17-20
dollars a yea r . In return for this. the student is
entitl ed to an unlimited number or visits to the
lkallh Sf'rvi<'e.

Health Services Outlined
According to Johnson , the student receives
··90 per cenl" or a ll laboratory tests and "95
per l'Cnt'" or all medications free or charge . .
I ll·noled that only ··rare and unusual'' lab tests
;1 nd medications cannot be provided at the
- campus facilit y. In addition to the treatment
Hf minor injuries a nd all illnesses, allergy
injections are among the services offered.
.Johnsor, added Iha t prescriptions and lab test
requests from a student's hometown doctor
,·an he handled a t the Health Service. Long·
term medicines can be ordered on a "cost"'
hasis. resulting in considerable savings fo r
thL· student. Testing for venereal diseases
.ind pregna ncy is handled on a strictly confidCnt ial basis. with information released
only to the patient.
·
The only _things not included in the out-

patient services provided to students a re
hospita l beds and X-rav facilities . Johnson
has felt lhat with the cooperation a nd
proximity or the local hospital, 11 it would be a
waste of money to duplicate anolher little
hospital or infirmary here." The high cost of
X-ray equipm ent, along with what Johnson
described as "fantastically good service"
from lhe hospital , infl uence his opiniOn that
such facilities on cam12us would be a
duplication of effort. !Johnson noted thal
infirmaries at some institutions "across the
:,,;ystem '' seem to be about "90 per cent empty
most of the time." 1
The cost of a hospital bed or use or X-ray
facililies al lhe hospita l m ust be borne by the
!--tudent if it is not covered by health in·
surance. Johnson explained that the Student
Senate was informed by the Health Service of
all coverage provided by the latter. and ad·
l'ised lo adopt a policy that would" cover
everything else without duplication . Johnson
rccom mends the current WPS policy, adding
Chai "ii doesn't duplicate anything so the
premium should be less than almost anything
clst•."

Night Service a Problem
While the three full-lime physicians have
" no other formal duties", they a re on the"
hospital staff so lha t they may admit a nd
treal students there. Noting the difficulty of
providing emerge ncy coverage at night,
Johnson said that the acq uisition of a fourth
docto r would be a solution . He sta ted that
som~ olher physicians were "less than enthusiastic about seeing university students ,:·
a nd the feeling at the Health Service has been
that it would like to provide all coverage for
students. Pointing out the difficulties in being
"on ca,I" every lhird night or more, Johnson
sta ted that "If we can get up to four
physicians we'll provide 24 hour coverage for
the entire university." (The cost of night and
week-end visits to the hospital by Health ·
Service physicians must currently be borne
by the student if he-she does not have health
insurance. J ohnson ci ted the fact that
university salaries paid to Health Service
physicians are below what could be made in
private practice. and that the salaries are
considered to be for the normal wOrking day ,
in essence Monday through Friday.)

Dr. Don Johnson Director of Student Health
Service.

Nurse Practitioner Program
Johnson praised the Nurse Practitioner
Program employed here as a unique and
postive step. (There are three .s ta ff nurses
and a nurse 's aide) "The nurses here are
tnuch more highly trained than the average
nurse. They are trained to see and evaluate,
10 order laboratory tests, and to do a certain
a mount or treatment. We reel that the nurse.
with her trainin_g. should be a ble to do more
than purely secretarial work.·· The training
1:onsists of daily in-service experience with
I lea Ith Service physicians, as well as lectures
hy outside specialists on specific medical
topics. In addit ion to sessions with the
University Health Educator, the nurses a t·
lend meetings or the Wisconsin College
ll ea llh Association and other groups. There
is a freque nt use or reference materials, as
wel l as continuall y augmented stand ing or·

cont. on p. 4

Dreyfus Celebrates .
··
Fifth Year·

_ Chancellor and Mrs.' Dreyfus attended a
gatheri ng honoring Dreyfus's lifth anninrsary as Chance,llor of Stevens Point.

Lee
Sherman
Dreyfus
celebrated his fifth anniversary
as Chancell or or UW-SP
Friday night. The Chancellor
a nd his wife a ttended a pep
ralley held in their honor. a
.. corieeehouse" program. a nd
a n informal gettogetb.er_ with
:-; tudent s in the --t'aFOIJ'eHe
Lounge.
Dreyfus, the ninth rnan to
hold the office of Chancellor.
began his term as the
University's lop ofHcial on Oct.
:!. 1967. in what was then the
campus· 74th academic year.
Ouring his reign as Chan·
ccllor. Dreyfus·s main goa l was
10 .. put lhe institution on the
map.·· by establishi ng himself
.is a speaker throughout the
state. and promoting W·SP as
a .. stale·widc institution which
des ires to put its resources to
"ork in a vari ety of se n 1 iccs."
Dreyfus did n'ot c~nrine
him:,,;elf to the campus. or the
l·ount r y. in his attempt to put
Slcvc>ns Point on . the map.
Through numerous "outside

ac tivities", the Chancellor has
represented this university as
lhe chai rman of the U.S. Army
Heserve Office r Training Corps
Advisory Panel. the chairman
of a mission for higher
l'duca tion in South Vietnam,
cha irman of the Council or
Wi sconsi n State University
Presidents. chairman of the
(;overnor's Blue Ribbon Cable
Te levisio n Commisssio n .
l·ons ultant in educa tion to the
Secreta ry or the Army. and the
l·ommiss ion e r or the North
Ce ntral Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools. to list
some or the more outstanding
;1ctivities.
Dreyfus believes that one of
his most impor tant roles was
that or a n .. unoHicial champion·· ror the merger of the old
State University System with
the University of Wisconsin .
In the yea rs that Lee Sher111an Dreyfus has been Cha n·
crllor of thi s universitY,. the
inst itution
has
g'rown
Iremendously in physical size,

l'nrollment. faculty size, and
curricu lum .
As a result,
Dreyfus's yea rs have been,
perhaps. the most demanding or
any of the previous Chancellors.
About two years ago. Dreyfus
hinted that his heavy
schedule was ''Taking the fun
out of his work", a nd that he
might resign after five yea rs.
Since then. however , Dreyfus
has publicly sta ted that he has
no in tention of leaving Stevens
Point, and ha s talked of a wish
to becom{' a rull -tim e professor
here.
This ~rail. a rum or was circula ted that Dreyfus was next
in line for the po~ition of
Secretary of the Army, but the
Chancello r brushed off .the
rumor as a joke. Dreyfus has
;llso bcerf reported as being
"serious ly considered" for the
presidency of the overall UW
sys tem and also of Kent State
University in Ohio. However .
for the moment . it looks like the
!'hancellor will be around to
celebrate his tenth a nniversary
here at UW-S P.
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Interview Of The Week
.George Guyant, Portag·e County Boa-rd Member
county employees. The Highway Department

George Guyan! is Portage County Board
member for the I Ith Ward, which includes the
campus area . A former U\y-SP student who
plans to graduate with a political science
major. ~uyant is presenUy employed by

is also under its jurisdiction. Conservation

or problem concerning county government to

has been a small aspect in this county thus
far.
The fox bounty issue is a battle I'll be
fighting in coming months. Portage County is
one of the few counties left in the sta te that
still has a fox bounty . We gel $1500 in state

contact him at 341-2153, or at 349 Second
Street North.

money every year lo spend as we see fit on
conservation projects. Years ago. the Board

Poinler: Sentry evicted you £rom your
Reserve Street ~or th home. Whal happened?
Guyant: I was renting a house owned by
Sentry Insurance who I've also worked for

only moving at_hatr speed on conservation.
Fox to me just don't rate as an animal that

Sentry Insurance.
He encourages any person with a question

decide'(! to spen half of it on fox bounties and
ha lf on other projects so consequently we're
should be hunted for money: deer do more

about five years. On June 16 they came and
told me l had to move. I protested and asked
why. They said they didn't know why but that
l had to move. I then found out that the Red

damago to farmers in this county tha n fox do.

but we don't pay a $5 bounty for deer-. In fact,
we charge an extra $6 .25 for a license lo hunt

them . There are a lot of guys on the County
Board that enjoy hunting and they like to gel
paid for hunting. Well, hell, l like to gel paid
for a lot of things but l don't.

Lion , for security reasons, wanted someone

living next door who managed the place. My
argument was that the thing sat there for how
many years and the managers never lived

So conservation has been dormant.

The

next door.•Why suddenly now? There's riever·

only thing they have done is purchased 319

been a security problem there.

There are

acres in the Town or Dewey as part of the

burglar alarms. nightwatc hmen, dogs,
myself. I'd watch the place. Anything, but let
me stay. ·
My prqblem was that I must live in the

Dewey Marsh project. Now the DNR is
proposing buying 3800 acres for a multipurpose wildlife area. The county started this
project ten years ago by purchasing the 319

Ward that I represent and in an area where

acres piecemeal. Since then , $1200 has been
accumulated and the Board is planning on
buying more land in the same area. Now it

two-thirds of the population live. Out of 1800
people, only 600 li ved outside or dorms. There
are lwo large apartment complexes I could
have lived in bu! I've go! a dog, rabbits and
kids. So it left maybe 100 homes in the ward I
could live in : I wasn't about to give my seat

up. l hassl<:d wi th them; I put it on the line
and said if i'£ means my job, fine, take my job
but give me my house. They insisted on taking
my house and not my job. l finally found a
place to buy since there was nothing to rent. I
was paying S85 a month for rent ; now I'm

paying $157 a month for house payments.
They claimed there were no political
motivations behind it but it look me 45 days
just to find out who made the decision. I think
• this individual just made a bad decision; I
was 'just a number so I could be moved out.

There ar.e still some questions in my mind. If
it was politically motivated, I don't think it
came from the Sentry hierarchy . I thmk 1l.

looks .like lhe slate will take over.
Socia l Services is another big responsibility

for the Countr Board . This is aid lo dependent

Portage County Board member, George Guyan!,

hell of a large staff. There have been complaints from the County Board members that
Pointer : Is thal possible?

it' s costing too much money.

Guyant: I've shaken up the County Board a
couple of limes now and I plan on doing so in
the future. I'll hopefully be graduated when
my two years are up. I would just as soon see
another student get in and have the two years'

Pointer: Are you sausned with the way
Social Services is handled?

experience and have their ideas presented.

Two yea rs is probably enough but maybe I
will want to run again. I don 't know at this
point, but when l ran it w_a s just for two years.
Pointer:
organized?

Pointer : Why do you think there might have
been political motivations?
Guy ant:
Because I'm not the normal

Sentry employee a nd I think, jn a way, I'm a
thorn in their side. When it came down to the

house or the job, they didn't want any political
embarrassments as far as firing me. They

really had nothing to fire me on except that I
hassled about a house. Also, although.there's
not really a Sentry clique on the Board, there
are quite a few Sentry people. I don't give the
accepted Sentry image with long hair, a
beard, etc .
Pointer: How extensive is Sentry's lnOuence on the Board?

Guyan!:

Right now, six out of the

'ZI

members work for Sentry. Their influence is
not too great in county government because
there is a dislike a mong a lot of lhe people

toward the Sentry employees. I think you'll
find more powerful influence in city government as far as Sentry is concerned.
Pointer: Why would you rather give up
your job than your County Board seal?

' Guyan! : Because l just got started. Had it
been toward lhe end of the ,J!>m>,:it.-would have ·
been fine because I don't l<now if I'm ~oing to
run agam.
I ran for two reasons. The guy that wasthe supervisor from this district works for the
city and sat on the Board for two years. If you
1,0 over the minutes of the meetings for those
two ·years, you find his participation was
nothing. He sat there and he voted. I would
like to see more participation than that if
someone's elected. Also, he wasn't connected
with the wiiversity in any . way; he was
completely alienated from the students. Two-·
~ f the ward is dorm residents and a
· large proportion of the other people are
students. So I ran to see if I could provide a
little interest and shake up lhe people a liUle
bit.

both complaints and good things from people
on Social Services. I know they've got one

came from a few individuals farther down the

ladder.

children and Surplus commodities. I've heard

How ls

the County

Board

Guyan!: The 'ZI members are apportioned
by population ; 13 wards are within Stevens
Point and \4 comprise the rest of the County.
I was elected in April for a two year term.
This year there was a fairly high turnover
because of reapportionment. Incumbents
opposed incumbents for some wards and
other seats were vacant. Much of the work is
clone in committees. of about five members

each. I serve on the Law Enforcement and
Conservation Committees.
Pointer:
What about your resolutJon
concerning notification oT the press!

Guyan!: I proposed that the Board notify_
the press of any and all meetings. Although
there is no real policy now, the press is
notifie.d for lhe normal County Board
meetings. The committee meetings have no

set schedule, no normal agenda . In some
cases, the County Clerk is notified and she in
turn ' notifies the press and the committee
members. But for the majority of committee
meetings, the chairman will take it upon
himsell to notify the members and it doesn't
go through the County Clerk so the press is
never notified of these meetings. If there is no
press coverage, all sorts of things can happen.
.
The main point of the resolution, and one of

the reasons for its defeat, was that Board
members would not be paid ($16 per day of
meeting) if the County Clerk and press were
not notified of the meeting. That's the sacred
cow of the County Board-you don't touch their
pay.
It was a voice vote--:another sneaky little

thing they threw in so nobody had to be pinned
down as lo how they voted. The question will
be raised again at the next meeting.

Pointer: Whal work does the County Board
do7

Guyan!: County Board runs the Sheriff's
Department with control over the budget,
pay , and _hiring and firing of deputies and

Guyant: We just voted on a resolution t:re

which I opposed. The resolution would
support the present system in opposition to
legislation proposed in Madison to change the
system o_f general relief, and take away the
option of going to a unit system or a county

system . In the unit system, when you want to
go on general relief, you must go to your town
board chairman or lhe appropriate city of·
ficial and ask him lo be on relief. He passes
judgment as lo whether or not you should be
on relief. If he says okay, then you go to the
Department of Social Services. Knowing
some of these town chairmen who are also
members of the County Board, I josl would
not want to ~pproach them for anything
regard ing money. They're not qualified as
~ial Service peo,Ple. The only money they
don't protect or aren't stingy with on the
County Board is their own per diem
payments. Everything else is tighter than
hell. So to me this is a bad option to give the
counties. The slate wanted to take that away
and now the Board has passed a resolution
supporting the present system. I would just
as soon see that opti"" taken a.way and go to
the county system where professionals handle
people's problems.
Pointer : Which areas in county govern,
ment most need action'!

Guyant: The first thing that I've been
trying to d,o is clean up the County Board. I
think thats what is needed most. For instance, lhe resolution I presented this week to
make sure the people and the press are aware
of any and all meetings so the press can
report what's happening. Sometimes it's
ve.ry convenient to J~ve the press out of

things. If they just don 't happen to show up
because they just don't happen to know about
the meeting, people are a litUe more free with
what they say and do.
Two months ago I presented another
resolution which also lost. It also would have
threatened the pay of County Board members. . What was happening was that one
meeting would be stretched to cover two days
the members would,receive $32. If we have
two meetings in one day we only get $16 but if
we have one meeting that lasts two days we
get $32.
cont. top. 4
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Campus Const~uction: Part One
Work began ea rlier thi s
spring on the Coll ege of Natural
Resources building.
By the
time s tudents returned in the
fall, a formidable concrete a nd
steel skeleton occupied what
had fo rm erly been parking lot
Z. Com pletion . is expected in
September of 1973 and the
s tructur e will hous e the
departments of Natur a l
Resources a nd Biology .
The $3,898,000 structur e. with
-th e exception of offices, one
lect ure hall and one classroom ,
will contain labora tories. The
reasoning be hind this , according to Harlan Hoffbeck ,
associa te cainpus planner, is
th a t UW-S P ha s sufficient
class r oo m space but was
lacking in labora tory space. ·
Afler the acceptance of a
lower bid than expected. the
or iginal building plans were
expa nde d to include a large r
basement storage a rea with
eleva tor service extended to the
basement.
.
Offices will occupy the north
wall of the firs t floor . a nd
fac ulty offices on the consec ut ive floors wil l be
distributed in association with ..
the laboratories.
The a irconditi oning equipment will not
only provide coola nt for the
Natural Resources building but
a lso for the Physical Science
addition c urre ntly under construction. Later . aft er funding .
is secured. the a ir-conditioning
unit will a lso serve the older
portion or the Physical Science
building.
The design of th e Natural
Resources building reatures a
minimu m or windows. Some
discon tent was regis tered about
the comple te absence or window
in the laboratories. A minimum
or windows provides a large
amount or wall space a nd is
more economica l to build, heat
and a ir·condition.
The new faci litieS will be
shared by lhe Biology department and th e Natura l Resources
depa rtment. and are designed

Two Departments To Share
Natural Resou~rces B.uilding
on projects in association with
to accommodate their common
class or curiosity. The new
usage. According to Dr. Ronald
facilities will enable a more
Hay . one of the men responsible
efrective and efficient job in our
for planning lhe facility, " This
tea ching," he concluded.
will ena ble these closely related
As a member of the faculty,
sciences to work together ," and
thi s close proximity, he argued, • D'r. Hay sees opportunity in
expa
nde d research potential.
"will make each aware or what
and in the area of professional
the other is doing. "
develop m e nt.
The new
Speaking from the Natural
facilities w ill e n able the
Resources point of view Dr. Hay
forest r y program to become
recounted, " We have been in
accredited by t!ie Society of
Old Main si nce our existance
American Foresters.
and as other departments have
Biology department chair moved out, we have gradually
m
an. Vi rgil Thiesfeld, also cited
expa nded our fac ilities. As in
the "greatly expanded research
the case of most hand·me·
facilities. but we will retain the
downs, the room s we re not built
presen t lecture facilities" . In
to our specifications. The lack
comparing
hi s department' s
of adequate facilities allows the
current facilities to those of the
stude nt no opportunity to work

A second floor artificiallylighted greenhouse featuring a
co ntrollable enviro nm ent in
which te mperature, light, and
other fac tors in the growth
cycle can be varied in a series of
elabora te growth chambers.
The___radioactive laboratory
consists of three rooms and ,
according to Dr. Hay, " the most
sop hi sti cat,ed equipment we
have ever had."
Presently,
there are no faci!ities for this
type of study. Introduction· of
radioa,ctive material into plant
or anima l systems and analysis
of the results will be possible
thro ugh
th e
new
in·
strumentat ion .
One or the inside wa lls on first
noor will consist of a series of
aquariums fea turing various
aqua tic growth. This will not
only se r ve the risheries
laboratory but allow for public
display as well .
The two depa rtments will
sha r e th e sa me a utocla ve·
dishwashing a rea ajoini ng their
separa te supply rooms. They
also share the same workshop
which will be used in constructing projects and models.

When -the build ing is comp l e ted next autumn, th e
builders' hands ma y not yet be
done with it. Future plans in·
elude the connection of the
structUre with the adjacent
Physical Science building.

The n·ew Environmental Science Building Is nearing
l"ompletion on the UW-SP's "Super-Block."

to cover mailing for each book
direc tl y to th e publisher. You
should have your book with in
two weeks.

David Pep l inski of the
University Book Store said it
One thing that all the local
would be best for a stude nt to go
directly lo the publi s her
book stores agreed on was that
the fas test way to order a book
beca use a bookstore ca n' t send
was directly from the publisher.
cas h and most publishers don' t
And th a! ir it was a special order ..... like to bother with a purchase
for a single book._ th_e. fa stest
order for one book . Oftentimes
means was for the 1_nd1v1dual to
the orders a re returned arter 4-5
~lace the order himself. The_.......;yeel<s with ou t the book because
li~es va ried, but a gOQEI"'" t~ publishers ha ve minimum
esti mate would ~ 10 days to 2
orders -and won't process it.
weeks for a special order.

If you want lo order a book,
there are a few things you have
to know. Jt' s good to know if the
book is a hardcover or a
paper bac k. You must know the
author. title, publisher a nd
price. tr you know one yo u can
usually find out the ot hers by
looking in the Books In Print
catalog ues. These catalogues
can be found in our library or at
one or the booksto res.
On the inside page of most
books. is the publishers a ddress. Send the cost of lhe book.
4 percent sales tax and 35 cents

~

A photogra phy labo r atory
will ha ve common usage by
both departments a nd is
eq uiped for color as well as
black and whi te. It wi ll consist
or a studio and several
developi ng rooms. The smalle r
develop ing rooms allow for
individual work without tyi ng
up lh e entire labora tory.

How To:
The Book Bind
Al some point in the careers
of most UW-SP st udents. they
have lo buy a book. Sometimes
the book isn't so easy to come
ac ross. This article will try and
ex plore the various methods
used lo find tha t book.

new building, he con trasted the
· seven resea rch laboratories in
the new building to the one they
have at present. Thiesfeld feels
that new equipment in particula r hold great potentia l.
The budget for eq uipment
was originally $250,000 but it
was more than doubled,
arriving a t the total of $510,000:
In addition to the new equi pment. the prese nt movab le
equipme nt will be. transferred
to the new facility.
The new building will contain
equipment and faciliti es neither
department has presently, such
as an elec tr on microscope,
whic h is necessar y to study the
ul tra stru c tur e or cellular
detail.
.
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Jim Feigleson , owner of City
News Stand, had a little diffe rent advice. He s uggested
lha,l if you wanted a book that
was n' t in the stores here , to
send or go yourself to the
bookstore on State Stree t in
M;;1dison. · This would be the
rastest way .

Ellen Specht, owner of the
,\ntiqu a rian. specia lizes in
rinding books her custome rs
want. tr there is a n out or print

Editor 's Note:
Next week "Campus Construction" will cover the new
addition lo the Physical Science
building.

Attention Seniors
book you want, she would
search for il for you. It could
take anywhere from one month
to severa l yea rs to locate the
book.
Each of the three bookstore
opera tors in Point were asked
what some of the problems in
ordering books were.· First on
the list would be waiting for lhe
orders to come in. It's difficult
to write to the publishers on a
la te order . because they might
not answer or they might ship a
second ord er out and you'll end
up with a double order of the
sa me book.
Othe r problems are trying not
to be overstocked. This is a
difficult ·thing to do with the
fluctua ting enroll ment at the
Un ive rs ity . Then th ere a re
damaged books, lost or split
shipments and out of pri nt
books.
Another complaint of the City
News Stand was that " students
don't ask for help. They come in
looking for a book a nd sta nd
ther e sta'ri ng at J.he she lves.
~laybe they feel that the ci ty
doesn't want them but they're
welcome here and we love
havi ng them . We don 't feel we
have a pilrerage problem in a
university age group. Ir they
need a book. they ' re usually
willi ng to pay for it. "

Health Program
Available

In checking the seniors ' info rm a tion ca rds we find that
many have iridicated December
gra duation , but have not made
formal a pplication . None wiH
be considered as a candidate
until we have thi s on rile. Ca rds
a r e . a vailabl e
in
th e
Hegis lra tion Office , Student
Services Building.

On Monday a fternoon , October 9. between noon and 5:00
p.m. al the Ma rquette-Nicolet
Room a t the University Center,
stude nts may have a test done
Parapsychology
.for urina r y tract (" kidney")
infection.
People from the
Lecture Offered
Wisconsin Kidney Foundation
will be doing the tes ting, as well
Are you inte rested· in ESP,
as providing information· about
telepaihy , clatrvoyance a nd
lhe Kidney Founda tion and
psychokin esis? If you are, the
seeki n g vo l u,n t ee rs as
n ew ly form e d U W -S P
prospective donors for kidney
transplants. The charge for the
psychol ogy club will sponser a
lec ture. and di scussion on the
test is $1.00 ; the material used
interesti ng scie nce of parapin the test costs about 65 cents,
sychology on Tuesday October
and 35 ce nts will be a con·
lribution to the Kidney Foun- ,, 17 al 7 p.m. in the Turner RooniCliff
Un ive r s i ly Center.
elation.
Peterson, psychology professor,
The purpose of thi s program
wi ll be the speaker. Anyone
is to detect an inrection in the
interested in this fascinating
urine of people who feel well . It
subjec t is welco me to attend.
is assumed that people who feel
ill due to an infection in the
urine will seek medica l attention. which is usually the
Phi Beta Lambda
case; a small num be r of people
with urinary tract inrection will
Notice of Phi Beta La mbda
have no symptom s and ma y
Meeting
have signirica nt kidney damage
Place: Room 336 Classroom
before becom ing aware tha t
Ce nte r
they a re ill.
Time: 7-:00 p.m .
Th e Unive rsit y Stud e nt
When : Wednesday, October
Health Service end orses and is
lllh.
coo rdinating th is program .
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Health Service Continued ...
ders drawn up jointly by doctors and nurses.
Johnson added that this is the reason air
pa tie nts are s creened initially , and.
acknowledged skepticism on the part of some
students . .. A lot of people object to that ; they
say .. I wa nt lo see the doctor." What they
don 't realize is lhat if they see the doctor for
l.'very little thing ,· they 're using very ex·
pensive time lfor things > that could be taken
ca re of by someone who isn't so expensive as
th e doctor ... The theory is that not as many
l'xpensive doctors will then be needed, and
doc tors ca n·devote time to problem cases.
Add ing that some s tudents may not eet well if
they think they haven 't been adequately
treated , even if they have been, Johnson said
tha t doctor·s appointments would be made in
such cases. According to the Annual Report
of lhe Student Health Service for the year
ending June 30th, 1972, doctors also " countersign the examination, evaluation, and
lrea tmcnt on all charts of patients seen only
by nurses. •·
Acoording to the Annual Report , upper
res piratory infections formed the largest
ca tegory of illnesses treated in the previous
year ~ Also common were treatment of infectious mononucleosis and "problems
related to sexualitv".

.
Stop ,n
'<"'

GOSH'S BAR
OH THE SQW.U

Live Mu1ic
Every Sunday Nite
8:30-1:30

Paul Bentsen and
The Safety last String Band
(BIiio Gro9s -

Dr. Gerhard Hettler M.D. new Health Service
starr physician.

Wednesday
Hite
Specials

- - - -· Interview Continued----In May a special meeting was called for the
sa me night that the Common Council met. As
we use the same chambers, We met early so
we could finish prior to the Council meeting.
We met, conducted our business and had
about two items of business left which would
ha ve taken about 15 minut.,es. We had 45
minutes before the Common Council was due
to meet. The Board adjourned and said come
back the next night so they could collect the
extra $16. I argued and voted against it but
we came back the next night. The second
meeting was stretched out to an hour but at
least 45 minutes of that was spent telling jokes
and stories.
At the following meeting, I. introduced a
resolution to cut out the extra $16 for these
two day meetings, so that if one meeting
lasted two days, we would.still only get $16. It
was obvious that at tbe prior meeting, they
had met just to get the $16. The resolution
lost because their money was threatened.
Pointer: How would you like to see it done?
Guyant: I' m not on County Board for the
money but I think some guys possibly are. I
would like to see it paid on a flat fee the same
as the Common Council 'is for the city. They
get $1200 per year and that's it. I think you'd
see a lot more business conducted in a single
meeting.
Pointer: Is the money more important than
the job to the members?
Guyant: It's a small amount of money but
you can_milk it out. Some guys Iasl year got
over $2000 from County Board through
frequent committee mee tings. There are
some committees that I think are . meeting

ot tho
Hopplolt Ploco la T-•

just for the sake of meeting-that's why I
want the p~ess in on it. If I average my pay
out in hours, it comes to better than $4 an
hour.
Pointer: Does any group or person control
County Board?
Guyant: Right now, there's ·no particular
faction in control. We passed a resolution this
week that I'm afraid may change that.
They've created an Executive Board composed of the Board Chairman, the First and
Second Vice-Chairmen and aU the committee
chairmen. This Executive Board will review
all work done by the committees before it's
presented on the floor of County Board. It's
going to be good in some instances. by con_solidating action and getting communication
going between committees. But I'm afraid it
may create a power block of the old
established County Board members because
generally the committee chairmen are not
freshmen members. Right away you're
eliminating new blood just elected to County
Board. The chairmen are elected within each
committee . Committee appointments are
made by the County Board Chairman and
Vice--Chairmen.
Pointer: Has you job at Sentry Influenced
yOu in any way?

Guyant : I think anything a person does is
going to influence him. There's no conflict
until I vote on a matter that's going to influence Sentry. If I' m ever in that position, I
would not vote.
.
I'm not that tied to Sentry Insurance; the
onl¥ reason I work there is it's good bread and
convenient. When I go to school I can set my
own hours. I can work partime and gel the
same hourly rate as I do working (ulltime.

Country)

,.

Women'• Drinks 8-12
Men's Drinks 12-2

PRICE

1/2

, _ MH'• Hh Loet Moedoy of £yory M-"

5c-10c BEER

First Annual ·
Psychic World
Conference
~

=

l'J'e.~llll
At-Door (If aYllilable) 8)16
S&udenla ,101,15
Oclober 6-1-3
Unlvenity or
Wb<onsln-llDlwaukee
Sludent Union

·Further Info coll: (414) 224-9000
(414) 963-4933
Regiltration Blanks at: P1y-Bionic1 Center
135 Welt Well,, Suite 3()0
-..
Milwaukee, Wi1. 53203

- - - - - - G r e.ek News,-----Tau Kappa Epsilon
Girls you blew it. While you
were gone over the summer 7
Tekes were married. They
were Tom Dagget, Dan Ruder,
John MacGregor, Greg Dunn,
Dick O'Konek, J im Peterson ,
Bob Janecz and Karl Rusch.
Disheartening ain ' t it? Where
will it all end?
Also Mark and Fran Volrath
had a little baby girl over the
summer. Theother7newly wed
Tekes are just practicing.
by Larry DePons

Sigma Pi
The Brothers of Sigma Pi
wis h to congratulate Polly
Neidner, Judi Seccombe, Chris
Stroik , Nanci ·J-lermann, Cathy

Staples , Kathy Zaugra. and
Linda Lange, who have completed their pledgeship and are
now full-fledged Little Sisters of
Sigma Pi .

z

dirt

.J

J

The Brothers are also proud
to announce that our
Homecoming float took third
pl a c e i n last Saturday ' s
judging.
This semester's pledge activities started this past week.
Good luck to our future
brothers!

UAB_ CoffoehouH
Commlttff needs

Sigma Phi Epsilon
The Brothers of Sigma Phi
Eps ilon in v ite ~ny~n e interes ted in fraternity hie to an
informal load at Little Joe's
Saturday, October 7. _Anyone
needing more information or a
ride call 341-1535.

Editor's NotAe:
Any articles other than announcemenls or coming events
for the Greek News column

must be signed and In N~ws
Story rorm .

more moihbora.

It ftffda you!

If interelted, call

U.A.B Office
Ext. 5380

••.••••• ••••••• Open letter

············-

Ci~y Police Lay Down The Law
With the sta rt of a nother
:-~hool yea r and wi th many firs t
11111c people on campus , this
t·om1mmica tion is ror general
in forma tion

of

t he

city's

par)sing regula tions a nd other

111alters·o( mutual concern .
We have been working with
the, Universi ty on th e parking
problems and al their request
. wroh..'" to the Board of Regents

;ibout this problem in the
lJniversit~ a rea. s~ki ng their
~·_oope r a t1on a nd s upport ,
fmancial mos t of all , to solve the

111t•nce m c nt. e t c, depending
upon the wea ther conditions
('s pec ia ll y during the s noV.:
season.
Th,: purpose .or the overnight
pa rkin g ord1 a nc e is for
sweeping of th e streets a nd
removal nf snow from the
streets. This ordina nce has
hee.n in t•Xl ste nce for a number
or yea rs .

Our

de linque nt
ticket
procl'Clur<' is as follows :

way . public street, s idewalk,
ho ulevard, parkway, safe ty
zone, a lley or public parking lot,
ur .on a nd-or in a ny motor
veh1 ~lt• parked on a public way,
pubh_c street. a lley or public
pa~kmg lot.
The exception
hemg. tha t a t such tim es a nd
s uch . _pl ace ~ as may be
:- pec1flcally exe mpte d temporarily from ihe provisions ·
hereof, from time to ~ e by
the Common CollnciL

/=

1•1-::-. ,\I.T1t:s:
Any person
We run a check on the license
violat in g the provisions or this
number show~on the ticket a nd
upon
conviction
shall
ordiance,
send the delin uent notice to the
Par~ing in !he University
b,· punished by a forfeiture not
lis ted owner, therefore , the
a rea 1s a constan t source of
1·xcecding
$100.00 together with
not ice is sent to your home
irritation with no immediate
t·ost or prosecuti On, a nd in
a ddress rather then your local
sol ulion in sigh t. On street
default of Nyment of such fine
add
ress. although if we have no
pa rking space is very limited
a nd costs, by imprisonment in
success
in
this
a
pproach
we
an<I some of it is restricted to
1he County J a il of Portage
,·heck for a local address.
:- pccifi c tim<.~ limits a nd parking
County,
fo r period not ex· w,, suggest that you license
meters. ·
t·ecding six months.
your hicyc le in the city, the
The l'ity 's pa rking violation
Th,•
philosophy
a nd policy of
make, seria l number , color and
classificat ions tl nd costs of fines
I he Police Department is ,
other .d ata are recorded so that
;ind delinquent fine costs, is as
a
lways
ha
s
been
a nd sha ll
ii ii is stolen or misplaced and
follows :
,1lwa ys he lo perform our
recovered, we can trace the
Expit d pa rk, g
func
ti
ons
within
the
"Spirit of
owner of the bicycle.
The
if> paid
viola ti 1. fint• $ 1
lhc Law" the true intent or
11ct•nsc pla te is re nec torized
,, it hin :,;:
da . thereafter ,
meaning. as opposed to the
\\ hich is .i sa fety factor.
th,• fin e is do ed to $2J)O,
out ward , formal observa nce
I :icycle licenses may be pur- .
"Letter or the law" which is i~
1:1-:sTlltCT E ll
l'.\llKI N (i
chased al the Headquarters
ac.·"co rd ance wit h the e xact
( 'L\SSIFICATHIN :
Fire I >epartmt•nt 1701 Fr3nklin
,, ords or literal m.eani ng, fuJl y
Slrccl whi ch is loca ted at the
1. Too dose to driveway.
;rnd
precisely.
:-oulheast l'Orner or.the Division
Too close toc rosswalk.
How is " justice·· best se rved
and
Franklin Street inToo far from curb.
:ind \. to function within the
I crsec tion. NOTE: We ran out
,I, Angle pa rked.
··spirit of the Law '' a nd not to
of rnn bicycle licenses, the 197:J
5. Ovcr ti mt• parking in load ing
:-hirk our responsibilities is a
licenses a re on order a nd when
'/Olle.
very difficult task. I'm sure we
wr receive 1hc73's we will make
Ii. Over ti me pa rkin g at parking
tlo not sa tisfy a ll lhose that we
a nd announcement through the
llll' ter.
lm
vt• contact with £or infinite
news media .
7. Overlimt• parking one hour
,·a rie ty of reasons.
Bicyclist must obey traffic
rnne.
Th,•
public expects law enregula tions. Bicycle violations
K. Overtimt• parking two hour
lorccmt·nt officers to perform
1 1f adults
are processed the
, one.
the ir duties in a professiona l
s a111t· a :-: ve hicl e tr a rfi c
!I. Overtime night pa rking.
111anner. as reasonable men
\·iola tions . It is legal to ride on
. Hcstrict~d pa rking viola tion ,
us in~ good sound judgmen t a nd
lht.'
sidewa
lk
.
the
exception
fine S3.00 1f paid within seven
pract ical wisdom and above all
hcmg, the downtown business
days. thereafter. the fine is
lo
use good ordinary com mo~
a re.1 .
doubled to $6.00.
sense, being honest a nd fa ir. I
llitchhiki ng, a current fad , is
can
assure you we do try to
hazardous and dangerous and it
l'IIOlllltlT E ll
l' ,\IIKING
;1chieve this objective.
is illegal when a person is on the
( ' 1..\-SSIFl< ',\TIO N:
We arc concerned about the
roadway. We have had a tragic
I. Against tra ffic .
inciden t where two students . w<•lfare an d sa rety of those that
rcsidt• and or those th a t visit our
2, Blocking alley or driveway.
were struck and killed while
l'ommunit y and soc iety i n
Pa rked by fire hydrant
\\ :1lking in lhe roadway. We
gc.•
nera l, regardless where they
~. Doubl e parked.
don :1 ever want that to happen
111.1y res ide. If we can be or
Parked on crosswalk.
;1ga111 .
a ssista nce. please feel rree to
6. Parked on sidewalk .
Wl• ha ve.· had incidents of
t·3ll on us. There are many
Bus stop zone.
le m.il e student s hit c hhiking
ways that we can be of
R. No parking zone.
.:md-or accepted a ride, that
a ss is ta nce . whic h a re too
"t•re assaulted a nd-or raped.
nu111erous to mention . When
P rohibited parking viola titm.
W,• helieve that there have been
you don ·1 know where to go for
fim• $7 .oo if paid within seven '
n,orc incidents of this nat ure
he lp. try us. we may be a ble to
1
da ys. !he reafte r the fine is
than have been reported. The
.issisl you. We wa nt you to feel
new:,;: m ed ia does n ' t re ve a l
doubled to $14.00.
al home. away from hom e.
111 the Universi ty dor mitory
n:111les of female vict ims of rape
I feel attending a n educa tion
,,r
sex offenses, only the age and
:irea we ma ke lempora ry e xinstit ut ion se r vices a dual
genera l loca ti on of the incident
ception·s for short duration
purpose. one is 10 prepare for
is released . The unreported
parki~.g. in the " 110 parking
om··s live lihood a nd two .
incidents a re known to the
wnes for the purpose of a nd
l_earnin.~ to li ve with people
perpetuator '.s and victim 's.
while act ua ll y e ngaged in
from all walks of life. These
P lease report crim es . agai nst
loading 01· unloading or in
;ire lhe fac ts of life.
!he- person a nd property. On
receiving or d isc harg in g
Wt• receive a nu mber or
carnpus notiry campus sec urity
pa s s enge rs a nd whil e th e
reques ts £or data rrom s tudents
;1 nd -11r us. they wi ll notify us or
,·chicle.is attended by a licensed
011 ma ny matters . we . a r c
opera tor so that it may promptly
iiie will notify them , we work willing to assist but many times
dosety w11n cacn other . P lease
lie moved in ca se of an
wt• ~on 'I hav<' the da ta readily
rcporl crime incidents, without
e111e r~ency or tu avoid ob;1vo11lable and require more lead
:,. lruc l1~ of lraffic.
•
de la y. and don't keep it a secret.
lillH' then we a rc given . We
So111conc e lse ma y become
On ocfa sion . 1101 regula rl y.
make ourselves available for
,n· do g-rant tempora ry over- hra vc r and mo r e defiant pa
ne l di sc uss ions, pr esen ni ght pa}king pe rmission fo r
b<-ca ust· or the slience of his
la lions or just rap sessions. etc.
,·a lid rea sons.
The request
cl ccds .a nd lhe lesser chance or
bu t plcast• give us suffici e nt
111usl be made or th e Police
hi s being apprehended .
l<'ad limt· and subjec t matt er so
I h•pa rtm cnt. Pe rmission is not .
We ha ve an ordinance in
that wt· arc able to present a
gr~inl e<I during a nticipated a nd·
n •fc renet• to : Possession or
11 ,t·aningful prese ntation .
Pr dur ing snow storm s when the
ilrin-king or m a lt he\'erages or
We urge and encourage your
snow plows " ·ill be clea ning the
int oxic:.1tio11 li<1uor on public.:
;1ss1stance 111 he lping us lo ma ke
:,. I ree ls .
\\ a,·s prohi bited. It shall be
thi:- communit y a sarl' pla ce to
Ori.. s pecial occasions we
unl aw ful for a ny person to have
lin· in. Tha nk you.
J!r an l ge ne r a l te mpor a r y
1n his pos~ession .:my open can.
, 1, 1ern igh t
pa rking perm iss ion,
hollk or other co nt ai ner con·
for
occasions
s uch
as
Sint'('l'r ly.
la in ing malt beve rages or inhomec om ing , be g inn ing and
1:a,·111011d ('. ~ul as
loxica tiong liquor. or to drin k
t·nd in).! or the semes te r . com·
lrom the sam t· on a ny public
f hid ol l'o lict·

prob le m throu gh off s treet
parking facili ties.
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PAPA JOE'S
2SS Division St.

Walch for c~mlng events!

PAPA JOE'S NIGHT
Foot-long hot dogs
Reg. 45c

35c

PAPA JOE'S BAIT
SHOP, GUN SHO:P
& S~ORTING GOODS
All Rifles and Shotguns
New and Used
All Kinds Am~unition

WE BUY GUNS
~KCJSS

[11 m:~~•:.:... .

Ci~.
SONYb]D

harman I kardon

BRA.ND NAMES of QUALITY

•terling Custom Siu.sit
IN POINT:
Peter Haigh
617 Michigan
Phone 341-5132
Ste.,.n1 Point -

Scholiield

LIFE INSURANCE

reduced rates to
students
A good buy for anyone
Brought to you
by a fellow student
Dennis Gruenewald
2017 Moin St., Apt. C
341-3181

Gnferlainmenf

"Kristy and Tina"
TONIGHT thru SUNDAY

The Echo Nite Club

6! ..,;i.. N.W. of Ste.,.n1 Point, 1, ~ off Hwy. 10

· Friday, October
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New Pointer Coach Nqmed
by John Anderson

Mo nte. 8 . Charles assumed
head
football
coac hing
responsibilities Monday at UWSP with a hint that he 'd like to
ha\•e the job on a permanent
l>asis .
The former UW-Platteville
and UW -Supcrior grid mentor
was hired to fill out the season
after
Pat
O' Halloran
·· r esigned" last week with a 4.

:.?9-1 record during three and
one-hair years.
The congenial Charles with a
shock of brown hair bouncing
over his torehead said he has
confidence in him self and the
team at Stevens Point to make
imm e diate improvements .
·:Wl.' ' re goi ng to win ball
games."
he
noted
affirmative ly.
~
Moreover, he painted a bright
picture for the fut ure of foo tball

Stevens Point basically at the
pleasure of Chancellor Lee S.
Dreyfus. He discounted as any

problem the fact he' ll be put in a
position of working with a
l'Oaching s taff he had no part of
choosing.
" I just assume we' ll be
coopera ting complete ly." he
said of his involvement with the
assistants and empha sized his
confidence in the talent s of
current team members. " I like
a· good, sound coach-player
relationship with a bog concern
lor win ning ...
Char les me t some sq uad
members Sun day a nd said he
was impressed with their
··seriousness" and the fact they
have " a good understanding.''
' The nati ve of Vicksburg,
l\'li ch .. has a professional record
of turn ing around losing clubs.
He took over the head coaching

Pal O'llallorari resigned himself to his last
lonely walk across Goerke field.
in Stevens Point , citing school
s ize. loca ti on and cJimate as
key factors.
'' I think the
coac.~ing job here is a good
one
Althoug h no t briefed on
previous attem pts her e to
secure new stadium facilities,
Cha rles altluded in a press
conference to the possibility of
improved playing a nd spectator
fac ilities for Poin ter fans.
"Success breeds success," he
explained. " And when you have
that. people start demanding a
good s tadium . I doubt if your
present facili ties could even
handle your student body if
most of them turned out for
games-so it's conceivable that
the need might arise for a
s ladium to seat more than
t0 ,000 people.''
While at Platteville, he helped
plan a stadium that was opened
this fal l.
The 39-yea r-old Charles said
he believes he will serve in

post at P lattev ille in t966 after
its team had noted 11 los ing
vears . At the end of his second
Season there. his charges had
logged a 5-4 record. In t968 the
Pioneers finished 8-1-0 with a
conference
co-championship
and Charles was )lamed coach
of the year in the conference
a nd runnerup for s uch a title in
NA IA District 14.
Durin g two seasons in
Superior. he took over a tea m
that had won five games in six
previous years and produced a
11 -5 record during his tenure
fro11 1
1970-1971.
The
Yellowjackets .tied for second
place during his first year there
and held second a lone last fall .
Cha rles may hold some kind
of a record as a head coach in
three of the nine -m e mber
schools in the Wisconsin State
Un ive r sity Co nference . At
least. he regards his past experience in the WSU C as important
in
taking
over

responsibi liti es
with
lhe
Pointers.
He res ig ned a t Superior
earl ie r this year with a com·
pliment to the "many good
people I wor ked with there."
li e belie ved , howe ver , that the
loca tion of the school on th e far
nort hern tip of the s tate was not
conducive towa rd good football
or enhancing his own career.
Climate. which makes ou tdoor
practices difficult at the later
part of seasons a nd loca tion far
removed from competing
sc hool s and prep institution
fil led with good recruiting
potent ia l were cited a s
dr;.1\\'backs.
li e left Platte ville as a winner
to put in his oar in professional
footba ll coaching in 1969 but ·
not ed tha t ·•J was fired before I
ever crossed th e border." He
served only one season with the
Winnipeg Bl ue Bombers of the
Canadian pro league.
Al one tim e, his goal was to
wo rk towar d coac hing invo lv ement in the National
Footba ll League .
Char les
indicated
t he
rec ruiting is one of his key
concern · and that he'll not be
putting the loca l !Jail c lub
through an immediate crash
l'O urse on hi s own ideas of
playi ng.
But there undoubtedly will be
soml' cha nges in style . " I can
on ly coach based on things I
k now."
Aiding offensive units in
football is known to be one of hi s
bes t s trengths in coaching. It is
a lso known to currently be the
weak a rea of Poin ter football.

Thinking About Moving
Second Semester ?
Think About the Village! ·
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

2 Bedrooms - 2 baths
Landlord pays__ all utilities
Newly furnished & carpeted
Security · !ock with voice intercom
Second semester means spring and
spring means swimming in
our pool
6. Only $337.50 for semester

Call

341-2120

or come to 301 N. Michigan

Model

Open!

Burger Chef
introduces the
problem-solver:
Big Shef.

Poetry Reading
Jam es Keller, poet. novelist,
and editor will read selections
of hi s poetry on Monda y
evening, Oct. 9 at 8 p.m . in the
Mitthell Room of the University
Centei-. ·
Sponsored by University
Writers , Keller 's appearance
mark s
lhe
first
in
a
distinguished · season of offerings that will include both
s tude nt and professional poets
in ever)ing readi ng as well as
student workshop sessions.
J ames Keller has published
four collections of poems, the
las t of which a ppeared in 1970 :
Ca lirornia Poems. He edits the
inf lu e nti a l little m agazi ne
Coyote's Journal, published on
the west coast. Currently living
in l\:tai ne·, he is at work on his
second nove l. Copies of hi s
ix>cms and Coyete's Journal a re
for sale in the University Book
Store.

GRAND OPENING

ORGANIC RESTAURANT
OCTOBER 9

through 16

/

01>-9n Everyday, from 11-:30 to 9:30
Special EYeryday Variety C!f Faod1 $1.25
lulineumen'1 Maon Lunch- EYeryd.,.y $1.95
(Prime Ribs, Raoat leef, ltaallt Park and other entrefl)

All our meats and· moat •esetable1 are organic.
Some treats few \y2 price that ore full of
1 1 ~ 1 and cannot be beat few your heo~.

$12 meal ticket for $10!
DIRfCTIONS: TRAVELING NbRTH FROM STEVENS POINT 'ON NORTH
sa:x>ND STREET. WE ARE THE FIRST LEFT AFTER, CROSSING STATE 51
OVERPASS. WATCH FOR OUR SIGN . IF ~ CALL 341-0466.

DiYi1ian

BURGER
CHEF

and
Fourth

Aie.

Family Restaurants
We always treat you right.
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Construction Versus Wilderness Again
It is parking lot construction
versus a ,natural wilderness
area once again on the Stevens

The Q lot was not squared of£
and this is now being done as the

!he eas tern lip or parking lot Q,
in back or Allen Center and
hetwcen lllinois and Michigan

sur raci ng has been approved.
"To change the design in mid·
stream would be most dif·
ricult," according to Spacht. He
emphasized that not only the

Avenues .

Business Affairs Office

Point campus. This time, it's

The entire Q lot once w3s this
type or natural preserve bul
now only a small wooded section remains. A Jow.Jand marsh
..irea, this section has been a
haven for deer. rabbits, ducks
a nd birds.
•
Duane Greuel. one of four

Pray-Sims Hall Chairmen , said
h,• spoke on behal£ or his dormitory when he protested this

action to the Pointer.
Ray Specht, Campus Planner.
explains that this is part or a
program begun three yea rs ago.

is

concerned with· the project.
State engineers and· planners
arc involved.
In replying lo Gr·e uel 's
l'harges that Q is seldon even ·
-hair-rull a nd that the expansion
does not appear to be
necessary. Specht stated that
the number of cars fluctuates

seriously. Although enrollment
has decreased, he theorizes that
more cars will be used during
win ter.
Specht emphasizes that there

is no reason to save " one little
spot" when the " whole campus
is expanding in that area." The
area north or the "Q-lip" will
soon be eight athletic fields ,
intended for intramural sports.
This construction is plaMed,..for
the 1973-75 biennium. Specht
cited special problems arising
from a creek that nows underground toward the campus
from Michigan Avenue.
The Campus Planner states
that he is always willing to give
demonstrated programs for
studen ts to explain the planned
l·ampus expansion .
Last year. much controversy
n :mercd around the creation of
a parking lot east of Steiner Hall
at !he cost or a tree-filled
playground.

Protection And Security Report
Thert. private property a t
Dr Sol Center . restitution made.
1 Nn monetary value involved >

Sl':l'TEM HEH 2:i , 1972
FOUNI) · a bandoned bicycle
on campus. Owner may claim
!-alnl' at Security Office through
proper identification .
The following alleged larcenies and lherts or state and
private property were handled
bv Protection and Security
helwee n Sept. 22 and Sept. 28.
Th<' Pointer received this report
l'rom ,\Ian Kurs e vski the
I •irector of Protection and
Sl·curit y.
SEPTEMBER 22. 1972
Thert !alleged > of knapsack
a nd books rrom Hyer Hall.
Value : $26.00 (approximate.

Sl-:l'TEMHEH

:u.

Thert <alleged·> Boys blue 10
spied Haleigh Bicycle rrom
lawn by Pray Sims Hall.
SEPTEMBER 25, 1972 .
Thert (a lleged> money rrom
locked dresser drawer'. Smith
llall. Value : $40.0o

presents

TONGUE
with their hit song
"Keep on Truckin"
-AND-

DOWN .HOME

SEPTEMBER 26. 1912
H~:COVE:REO Hed girls Sch\'-tinn hicycle.
Hc turned to
·owner .
Value : SI0.00 Capproxim;.1te >

October .12

Thert of private property ,
constr uction
materials .
Hl·slitution made $13.00.

FREE BEER from
7 to 9

197:!

Thert (alleged> 12 volt battery
rrom vehicle on Lot Q. Value :
$25.00 ( approximate)

701 Club

.s1-: 1·T1-:Mnt-:1t 21. rn12

Thert I alleged> Boys green 10
:--p<.>ed Schwinn Varisity Bicycle.
N11 license. Locked to bike rack
with chain.
Value:
$90.00
1 approximate 1
Sl·: l'TE:\IHEH 28. rnn
llil & Hun (a llegedl Lot Q.

H<•ar render dented. Damages
estimated $100.00.

Admission

$1.75

MONiD AYSPitchers of beer 75c
701 N. Second Street

Jobs
\\"C'dnrsday. October

II

!1:00 a .m . lo 4:00p.m ., Social
Set· uril\·

.\d ministration
1·~y mt'n·t ('t'nler, Chi cago,
lllinois - All majors for federal
J.!over nm e nt
career
opportunities in the Chicago area .
\\'Nlnesday , October

II

!•:oo a .m . to 12 :00 noon <two
sc hedules), Social Security
\dministrallon ,
Wisconsin
Hapids. Wisconsin - All- seniors
a nd ;.1lumni ta ll majors) interested in federal government
l'areers in the Midwest a rea .

Building. Room A-121.
'All
~1udcnts interested in taking the
exa m. please stop in a t the
l'laccmcnt Center ( 106 Main> to
s ign up £or the exam and pick up
lhe necessary application form .
Tuesda}'. October 24\\ rdnl'sday . ()ct. 2S
9:00 a.m. to 4 :00 p.m .• U.S.
:\larinr C"orps - All majors inlerested in career opportunities
with the Marine Corps.

Tuesday, October 24
a .m . to · 2:20 p.m .,
Wisconsin Government. Stall'
Hur('au or l'"rsonnel. Madison,
Wisconsin - All interested
:-:eniors ta ll majors) for position
· with the state or Wisconsin in
eilies located throughout the
slate.
Please sign up £or the above
inter views in Room 106 Main
c Placement Center ) a t your
ea rliest convenience.
!1:00

Tursday, October Ii
!l :Oo a.m : lo 4:00 p.m .. S.S.

Kresge ('nmpany - All seniors
<especially business and liberal
a rts majors) interested in retail
111a11agement positions with
Kresge.
Tuesday. October 17\\ l'dnesday .
October
18Th ursday. October 19
\1:ooa .111 . to 4:00 p.m., U.S. Air
..-ore,· All majors (men and
"omt•n l interested in ca reers
with the U.S. Air Force.

for ·Sole: Double Barrel
Shotgun. Stnens .,o,1e1
311 £ • Mint conditloot.
$75 includes deluxe
COM.

"'-:
eYHill!IS

341-2135

F.w Sole: 1971 Harley
' DoYidson 900 Spo,tster.
Must sell befoft winter•
Call Dave at

341-1754
Vriday. oCtober 20
9:00 a.m . to 4:00 p.m .• R.J.
IC('ynold~ Tobacco ("ompa~y.
li reen Hay, Wisconsin · All
bus iness. economics a nd other
11,ajors int e rested in retai l
lobacco sah~ opportunities.
Saturday, October 21
i:; :\O ;1.m . to 12 :00 noon. FNleral
·, 'h·il S('n·ic(' t-:ntrancf' t:xa 111
\\ ill he -given in the Science

STEREO EQUIPMENT
SAVE 20-40%
All Maj- lrandL
Fully Guan,nteecl.
('.~II: Jerry 346-2302
EYenings • 150 Knutzen
Food-bulllllned.
Avallable now! Bice,

:=..~-1:"'~

milk. Sc.- plaelns
- . far stuff set In Oil It. S41-48G

Found: Athens Hish
School clou ri111 at
J«don Park. Initials
R.W.

Call 341-3199

After .5:00

Lo.t: 7 Grot.ful Dead
tick.ts Friday nit• in
Grid. REWA«D
If you ho.,. any info,
pleoM coll Debbie at
344-5513

lost! Black Wallet
either at Stadium
or on the Square on
Saturday, Sept. 30.
Reward! Cantact
Pointer Office or
call 341-2427 and
a1k for Bob.

PIZZA

.AS YOU LIKE IT

"WE I.AKE IT TO YOUl TASTE"

BILL'S PIZZA
DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT
344-9557 or 344-9577
DEUVUY SElVICl

Anniversary ·Sale
Double your saving as
Stereo Shop celebrates the
end of their fint year
and start of their second.
Regular 10% student discount.
This week 20% discount on all
electronic iystems.
Top name brands
Marantz - Shentood - Pioneer
Akai - Sony

Offer good through Oct. 13

The Stereo Shop
Corner of Second & Clork
Downtown St..,ena Point
344-6020

Wouldn't you rather

REALLY?

············· .......... ~ ........................................
_ EDI T 11RJALS ...............................•.............•...•..•.......
1

Did O'Halloran Ever Have A Chance?
People Wenl Elsewhere

liuesl Editorial
By Phil Esch~

Traditionally, homecoming is supposedly the
highlight of the footbaU season but thi~ year's
homecoming had its spirit dampened when
Chancellor Lee Sherman Dreyfus announced the
firing of Pointer football coach Pat O'Halloran.

In a surprise decision, Dreyfus said that administration and alumni pressures convinced him to

make the move during the middle of the season.
One fact that cannot be overlooked is that

O' Halloran had resigned after la~t season, but had
agreed to stay on this year as a favor to the Chancellor. The former coach had slated at that time,
that if he did not have a winning season in '72, he
would step dOW'n from the head coaching duties.
So why then , fire hiffi during the middle of the

season? Asked about the situalion O' Halloran said,
·•Jn releasing me at this time. they (the administration ) have conceded that we won't win a
ball game all year, and I really don't think that 's
true.
Assistant Chancellor John Ellery _put it another
way , ··my personal feeling is that the Chancellor felt
that the homecoming game really brought things to
a head . Pat has been losing regularly since he came
here . He started out this year with three successive
losses. two or them quite overwhelming. I believe
that he <the Chancellor) really felt that the circumsta nces weren't contributing to the peace of
mind or the coach or the well being or the athletic
program . To s imply se11;d him out there week after
week to take a shellacking and to bear the brunt of
ever-i ncreasing criticism, is like putting him up on a.
scaffold every Saturday and saying, well. we won't
pull the trapdoor this week , we'll pull it next w.eek."
His Hands Were Tied

O'Halloran had never been a l,o ser. Before coming
to Point, he had compiled a very impressive winning
record in high school coaching. While at Oshkosh as
defensive coach from 1966-68, his teams were
number one in the conference in both '67 and '68.
Oshkosh coach Russ Young thought highly of his
assista nt . He called him , " more ready to coach in
this conference than just about anybody."
Why then was the road so rough at Stevens Point
for O'Halloran? The problem started long ago
before O'Halloran ever dreamed of coming here.
Back in 1962, James Albertson became president of
this university . A1bertson came from a very pure
Methodist family. He was the only man who did not
join the Methodist ministry as had been the case
with his father and brothers.
Upon becoming president. Albertson made a tour
of the campus. tn the basement of the Physical
Education building he found a few cots where
ath letes were living. This s ituation appa lled him.So,
he got rid of it and vowed to follow the conrerence
athlete rules to the lette r. Albertson, a fine man and
president. although not directly responsible for the
situation that prevails, has indirectly influenced the
thinking today .
Seven yea rs later the friendly Irishman arrived on
the scene. "When t came here the program was
very much down, " said O'Halloran, •·we had some
key injuries to our personnel and that kept us from
winni ng my first year here."
Unlike high school ball where a coach just has to
worry about coaching, college ball involves so many
other factors . " Recruiting becomes a big factor,"
said the former coach. "a nd in recruiting it is what
have you got to sell. what have you got to oHer? As
to how well you can recruit, the less you have to sell ,
the less you have to oHer, then the harder it is to
recruit. When I was at Oshkosh it was much easier
than since I was here. Recruiting for Point is really
· a chore.''

Not many people realize that O'Halloran is 100 per
cent correct. In 1969. the football budget was at
$15,000 a year. Three and a hair years later it is
practically the same.
What does this mean? First or all. while the
campus has been exPanding, the football program
has been. left out. For that matter so has the entire
athletic department ex~ept for the new Quandt
gymnasium . Secondly, in comparison to other
confer ence schools (Whitewater's football budget is
$32,000 a· year , Oshkosh. Eau Claire and Platteville
are also in this neighborhood) Stevens Point is ra r
behind. Th irdly, when you are trying to recruit a
player against these schools·, what does the Point
have to offer?
Where Whitewater, Oshkosh and Platt eville ha ve
new plush stadiums, Point has Goerke £ield <the
worst in the conference ) which it shares with the two
local high schools. In looking at the facilities,
Point's are close lo the worst in the conference and it
has been sta ted over and over by some of the foot ba ll
players that they had better equipment in high
school.
When potential prospects are g iven a tour of r iva l
campuses they arc usually treated to a steak dinner.
but at Point they are served a tantilizing meal in the
eating centers. . Some people might say that
s houldn 't make any difference but you'd be s ur·
prised.
For a while Stevens Point escaped the clutches or
the cell ar dweller because their Conservation
program was an enticing one. But now. the job
ma rket in that field is relatively poor and the last
flicker of light faded out.
··At the beginning of the season I counted Zl
players on Whitewater's roster and 24 on Oshkosh's
roster whom we tried to recruit, " O'Halloran said.
" they have to be getting these player some way ."
Indeed they a re! "I think the whole structure or
approach may have to be reexamined . You know
that other schools like Eau Clai re and other people
are getting these athletes, and some of the athletes
are good enough people to be getting rides (athletic
scholoarships ) at ride schools. (The Wisconsin State
University Conference does not offer athletic
scholarships) They've got to be getting them some
way . You 're not telling me that a young man is
going to turn down a full athletic scholarship at one
school and go to one that doesn't have an athletic
sctiolarhip program unless something else is there."
Another problem has been the administration .
The admin istration has failed to realize that this is
1972. and not 1955. If it were they would have nothin~
to worry about. But this is not 1955, and you don't
play football now the way you did back then . The
same goes for academ ics . Somehow the athletic
program was bypassed leaving the Pointers playing
football at 1955 prices and 1955 recruiting rules .
Although the administration wants to see the team
win, they have a runny way of showing it. As
O'Halloran put it, "I think a good athletic prog ram
is essent ial to a university . ft is a combined eHprt.
not one coach but a combination or people. Until this
university sees the importance of this, I think they
will turn over a couple of coaches in getting a t the
crux or the situation. To turn th e program around I
think there has tobe .in all out effo rt from more than
just a coach at the university.° It has to be an effort
rrom the top right on down through the ad·
ministration in order to turn this thing around ."
llead Coach At A Disa d vantage

When the former coach came here he inherited his
rootball coaching starr. Those that were willing to
coach did but the question or how capable some of
the assistants are has to be questioned. To field a

McGovern And The Middle Class
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The most pressing ques tion currently facing the
McGovern campaign iS, " Why isn't the average
American on McGovern 's side?" To date ther.e has
been no indication of wide McGovern support among
(he middJe class . It is clea r th at unless McGovern
faces this problem and seeks to understand and to
solve it he has little chance of winning the
presidency in November.
.
But why is the average American afraid of
McGovern? Perhaps the answer lies in the image of
liberalis m he raises . McGovern recalls to the
middle class the Ke nnedy and Johnson ad·
minis tration and th e liberalism behind the war on
poverty and si milar programs. These program's
allempted to help the poor and disadva ntaged, but
a t the expense of the midd le class, not the rich. ft
was the average ractory and oHice worker who pa id
fo r increased wel fare payments, food s tamps, and
job-training programs. And they paid for programs
that railed to significantly change anything . One
need only look a t our cities or at the rural south to
recognize this . In term s of education, housing ,
heal th care, and work life, the libera lis m-of the
sixties did nothing to improve the quality of life for
the poor.
The average American notices the failure of these
programs and knows that he paid for them . He is
afraid that he may again be forced to provide everincreasing amounts to sustain these failures . To
mid~Je America, McGovern is merely another
~~n~~:h:r:~c1::;:!g~h:e~~~i1h!h!:rrc:~
middle class fee ls far more secure with Nixon.
Nixon basically avoids the pfoblems of poverty and
the poor.he simply does not talk about it. If he does
make reference to it, it is to lay blame.on the poo r
for their cOndition, or to emphasize that there is
no problem with povefty in Ameri ca. In Nixon's
words, " To look at America with clear eyes today is
to see every reason for gratitude and little for
regret. strong grounds for hope and none at all for
despair." There is no poverty in America, just as
their is no racism, no decaying cities, no destruction
or the e nvironm en t, and no militarism . There is only
peace and prosperity throughout the land . The
average Amer ican readily accepts such s tatements,
for they imply that he will no longer be required to
pro\iide for the poor. If there are no poor, there is no
problem. If there are poor in Amer ica. it is merely a
problem of irresponsible individuals who lack seJf.
initiative. 'Fhe solution then becomes one or
discontinuing aid and ser vice to such people and
forcing them to suppor t themselves.
Perhaps this is too simplistic a view or middle
A01erica's antipathy towards McGovern . But their
hos ility is certainly obvious and must be dealt with .
At U1e very least, McGovern must prove to the
average Americans that he is not a threat to their
livelihood and their increas ingly meager income.
li e mus t do two things . First , he mu st clearly
demonstrate how the problem or poverty can be
solved , and not with meaningless programs like
those of the six ti es. Welfare as we know it is not the
so lution : in the end ir fail s just as withdrawing all
;:1id and assistance to the poor and disadva ntaged.
The welfare programs that emerged with the
Kennedy-Johnson liberalism did not and do not
provide people with meaningful work , with good
education. decent housing , proper hea lth ca re. and
decent cities. They merely give individua ls a
subisitence income, just enough to avoid immediate
starva tion . They do not produce any mean ingful
change in people's lives and the world in which they
live.
Secondly. MrGovern must make clear that it will
not be the average person who will pay for the
programs that he proposes. Middle American
si mply cannot aHord it. It has not only pa id for the
failing welfare system, it has been r equired to

sustain unlimited military expansion and business
privilege and profit. They have been taxed to the
.. limit and have received nothing in retunl: the
welfare programs h.tve failed miserably and middJe
America itself does not receive a dequate health
ca re. decent cities, or good schools for its children.
Thus, McGovern must turn to the two areas which
can well afford to sus tain his programs : business
a nd the military . He must cut military expenditures
and tax business, and in more than a token way. For
far' too long the average person has dumbly ac·
ccpted the assertions of officials like Nixon~ tha1
business and the m ilitary are sacred cows which
must not be taxed . Hopefully McGovern will make a
strong errort to clea r ly expose the fa llacy of this, a nd
perhaps s uch action on his part will serve to
heighte n accepta nce or him by the average
American.

Let Us Take A
Walk Through ...
The next time you walk to class take a note as to
what is underfoot. IJ you hear the clip-clap of feet
against pavement, consider yourself lucky . But as
most will nOtice, the shortest distance to class is
across lawn. Tha l is, if th ere is any lawn left . Some
admi nist rators and campus planners seem to reel
that it is up to the individua l student to preserve ou r
lawns and fo llow the routes provided by sidewalks
no matter how out-or-the·way they are. However , if
a university was rightly ordered the sidewa lks
would M places where the stud ent wa lks.
Not only is it inconvenient for the s tudon t to wa lk
through marshy land to reach his destination , but
the trails mar whatever little bit or greenery there is
to be found . This campus is s upposed to be natural
resource oriented. And natural resources by its
1
::~r~;:ena~~tn~
:i1~~e:d :ye
nature lover scrambling behind a tree (that is, if
there are any left after the construction>. Furthermore, no " keep off the grass" sign is goi ng to
correct the blatant mis takes that the planners have
made.
Besides the planner 's lack or aesthetic ap,
preda tion, there is a very rc;,il danger that hangs
over this ca mpus. The danger that a student is going
to be hit by a truck, a car, or even a bicycle. The
reason fo r this is that the planners of these new
projects forgot one thing-the studenl. Where is there
a place to wa lk on this campus, now that con·
s truction is underway? Let us presum e that a
s tudent is at the union and plans to go to north
ca mpus. Obviously, he would decide to exit through
the north door of the union. He now has th e choice or
walking on th e grass or in the driveway, a driveway
where trucks arc backing in and ou t, bicyclists arc
speed ing by. and ca rs are driving in lo park. Con·
sequen tly , the student plays a game of chance,
hoping he can keep his wits about him and that the
truck driver looking in his rea r view mirror can see
him . Good luck!
And just when all seems"' hopeless, think! In
another month or two the snows will fall, add ing one
more hau.ard to our lives. Hoperully, though , those
responsible will have round a solution to this
problem by that time. And hopefully , when the new
projects are fi nis hed , the planners will have
designed a trans it system to accomodate all trucks,
cars, bicycles and students.

~;~~~~a~.!: !
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LETTERS
1-: ditor 's Note:
Ali letters mu s t i~clude the
signa ture a nd address or the .
author . Na me can be wilhheld
upon request.

Endorse Bablltch
To the Editor:
Bill Bab1itch's sta tement on
the use of billboards, roadsigns,

and posters on trees, is, 1 feel ,
very responsible. I wish that a ll
candidates would follow his
example. I agree with him that
a potential legislator should be
a ~eader in savi ng the natural
beauty or our environment.
It is sad that Mr. Riorda n has
decided not to join him in this
type of campaign. He continues
to deface the countryside with
little regard for the public's
feelings. It's an insult to my
intelligence that a candidate
. s hould think that I can be
conditioned to pu ll a lever below
the name I have been injected .
with the most. It contribu tes
noth ing to my knowledge of the
issues. If a candidate's campaign can't set a n example of
how to solve the problems of our
environm ent , then neither will
his promi ses.

In this and many other issues,
Bablitch has shown through his
past record and example that
the public interest is more
imJX)rtant than pr.ivate interest.

person
must
be
part
businessman in handling the

food operation a nd pa rl public
relations man in satisfy ing th e
needs. questions a nd reqizests of
his studen ts.

Hui

lo

be

an

excellent

manager, he must be one who

wi ll take a personali zed approach toward the people of his
,·en ter.
Also, he should be
associated with and many times
involved
in
cente r
o r gan izations. runctions and
t·ven hall ac ti vities. Lastly, he
is one who will even pul him setr
nut on a limb on num erous
occasions to aid st udents or
their fu nctions.
This letter was written with
pride 10 say tha t we had this
type of an excellent Food
Sl• r vice Manager a l Allen
Center. And a re very sorry to
see him leave.
Brian Tuggle, thank you for
1hc help. favors a nd service you
hav·L· given us in the past and
11ur s in cere bes t wishes go with
you in the future .
t\pprrciath ·e Studen ts or Allen
t ·t·n te r

Slasefls Found
"Intolerable"

Don Wachowiak

Thanks G-iven
To Manager

har ,rnd friendl y resti n~·place:
for students between classes:
Obviously, it is not to fun ~t.ion
as a s tage for the unal?pelJ~mg
minority known as S1ase11s .
Their dehuma ni zing and vulgar
an tic s are o rr ensive a nd
repulsive to other patrons of the
Gridiron who wish to rightfully
use the area for civil, if not
adult, modes of social interaction.
! ( the same Siasefi who expressed the relative merits of
his g roup ·s vul gari ty in term s or
preferring it to seeing a mother
c lean ex'cremen t from her
haby 's bottom. while people
were eati ng their lunches at the
same table , wishes to justify
suc h
behavior
as
enlcrtainmcnt : then the Siasefis
a t l('ast owe the public the
.idvantage of prior advert ising
1which explicates the time and
place of their degeneracy I so
th,• public can choose for itself
10 attend . or not to a ttend. "The
m ind's true liberation " does not
t·nta il oblivion to degrading
act ivity. under the guise or
lolerance. Rather, it entails
real ization that people do not
need to resort to establishing
their identities bv the diseustine.
met hods cu rr e ntl y patented
under th e name "Siasefi.''
l' at Wrnz

Spend a .night with
the Beatles, Beach Boys
and Four Seasons •• ,

CIMMARON SHOW REVUE
does

them

all!

Friday and Saturday
Admission $1
Dance Contest with
free battles of wine to winnen.
tfiat'a at

Poor Henry's Nightclub
1208 Unlan Street

FAMOUS JEANS
by

SHIPPY -CLOTHING

To thr Edi tor:
on hum;m dignity <es pec ially in
public) in the age or Aq ua r ius:
"Tolera nce" does not imply

~~~~~i~!r~;~io~.!~rc::r1~:
To be a Food Service
citizens wish to subject you to.
l\lanager . a person mus t be an
!\luch less does it imply the
cHective administrator and be
~ross amounts or obscenity
abl<: lo lake decisions made
rhrust upon the s tudent body
rrOm above and implement
each semes ter by the Siasefis.
t hem wi th a mi nimum of
Tolera nce does imply co·
·· ri ack" from the students .
operation ; and the a pparent
purpose of providing a s tudent
li e must in turn relate well
enough with the st udents to
center is to faci litate the
understand
their
gripes ,
university in cooperating with
problems. a nd have the ability
the st udent in satisfyi ng his
lo integrate !heir s ugges tions
social needs .
Specialized
into future men us or explain to
fac il it ies £or the various types of
lhcm dipl oma tically why · it
social activity have been
would be impossible to do so. In
provided. Obviously, the in·
runction
of
the
s hort. to be a good F'ood Service - 1end ed
Manager for a center, this · ' 'G ridiron" is that of a s nack-

Poor Henry's

MAIN STREET

STEVENS P~NT, WIS,

To th e Editor:

Student Affairs
Meeting ·
Th<· Sludenl Affa irs Committee of Faculty Senate will
!\londay, October 9 at 3:45
PM in Conference Room 104,
Studenl Services Cent er .
111eel

Regulation Blue Denim
BeU Bofloms,
Seagulls

2 Front Patch Pockeh
2 Sock Pocke ts.

J;

WHY NOT

Made of NAVDEN IM.

Sizes: 27 to 40

DUNGAREES

Take advantage of
a good thing I
* Renter's Insurance
** Auto
Insurance
Hunter's l,nsurance
** Health
lnsu-,.nce
Life Insurance

*Low Rates - PersonaHzed Service
Mobile Home Insurance
Convenient Location

HUNTERS' CORNER

IPOIITSME•a• HEADOUAflTEIII
1000 MAIN STREET

STtVDIS l'OtNT, IMCONIIN M411

UNIVERSITY
INSURANCE
CE'NTER
2225 Sims Ave.

344-3599

V, block rrom the Ounpus

~
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Casuals

1 l.t'C Sherman IJreyrus has been chancellor I
I ol thi s universit y for rive years. In the tim e I
I Iha! :,ou have been at thi s university, wha l do I
I :, m, :-.c,• a ~ his major contribution ·! _ _ . I

and
1lubber Cleat

Soccer
Shoes
Larry (iilman. Senior, Social Psychology · He
ha:,. given us mOrc concretl! buildings with

h.:ss ",ndow:,. that anyone else.

SHIPPY SHOES·
MAIN at WATER

I >avl' Thorson. Junior. Po1ilical Science
\\ho'!

Kris Shanl'. Junior. 21.- Who's Drey£us'? Is he
llll' guy who 's never here on campus ?

Tom Pl'tri. Junior. 20, Water ManagemcntlJrey fus Lake.
Stt'Vl'

ii<tt

Piot rowski. Sophomore, English . He

has bright ened the campus with his red vest.

WHEN
Great sales opportu.nity,
sell records, tapes at .
wholesale prices on
campus.

Reply: _Crasi
Box 2107
Pittsburgh, f'a, 15230
,soo

MAIUNA
TO 490
WllD DINO .. IHD • •• 79

SECOND
STREET
GYM . MILL

·~ -.

SON A TA t400
ALSO 110 TO 1975

••
1111
LOlll:Ll;I 1 2:S O

A.-OLLO 1,..0 TO i o , 000

,-I NLANDIA flSO TO UOO

.JUDD U OO
Wl: DD lNO RING ISO

Say "I love you" in a special way ... with a
Keepsake diamond ring. Perfect quality, trade-in
value and protection against loea. There sim ply is no
more special gift than a Keepsake.

~ p s a k e•
ftl:O laTIU t ED

Elmer Fuddpuaers
Rapid Rabbit
1SS8 ~nd 8tNiet

D14MOND . IIUNOS

GRUBBA JEWELERS
DIAMONDS OUR SPE<IALl'f
968 MAIN ST.

YOU

KNOW

ITS FOR

KEEPS.
Love.

captured forever
m the beautiful
bnllrance o f

a per fect diamond
Keepsake
the perf ect symbol
o l your
special love

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

t•l~~:i:: f~?d:~ ,:°!~·~·p~~;~";~,\::l'qfr?:;J;,m
a~i'f:t~n~;~~'. nq"{~;
Nam
•-----------------Add1tn-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ci1 y ' - - - -- - - - -Co . - - - - - - - S1,1,
Zip _ _ __

.

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. IOX 90. SYRAC USE . N.Y. 13201
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New Selective .Service Rules
Although President Nixon has

sel July 197:! as the end of the
draft. it is noteworthy that
)" several new interpretations
concerning the 1-H
classification are now being
used. The following is a n explanation

of

the

new

1-H

. directives.
Selective Service Boards
were

instructed

this

past

September lo process all men
with deferments, whose lottery
numbers are above the final
year ceiling, into the " holding
classirication" class t-H, and to
place them into the Second
Priority Selection Group. The
lottery number that will be used
as the ceiling number this year
is !)5. The resull of this action is
that no Wisconsin registrant
horn in 1952 or before, who has a
lottery number or 96 or above
will have to drop his dererment
al the end of 1972 in order lo be
placed into the Second Priority.
Under the new directive the
process will be a utom atic, and
foreclose the need for the
reg istra nt to request any action
by his local board.
Registrants affected by this
are those in classes l ·A, l-A-0, 1·
o, 2-A, 2-C, 2-S. 2-D. 3-A, 4·B, 4·C
a nd 4-D with lottery numbers
from the final 1972 lottery
ceiling number to 366, who were
horn in 1952 or before. This
will not affect men with
t•xemption. men curren tly in
alternate service. those who
have completed service, nor
will it arrect men born in 1953.
Men in the Second Priority
Selection Group are drafted
hehind the Extended Priority

St.'lection Group cthose whose
number is below the yea r's
cciHng for 1!!'72 but who have not '
hecn drafted by December 31,
1972- lhey may be _drafted
during the rirst three months of
1973 1 and the First Priority
St'lection Group Imen born in .
1953.wilh lottery numbers below
100 who do not have deferments. or men who lose their
deferments in L973.) It was
noted. however, that present
needs indicated tha t the Second
Priority Selection Group will not
he considered for induction.
Hegistrants. however, with
lottery numbers through 95
should not drop their defer,
n1cnts because it does not appear that the status of extended
priority will be the sa me as it
\\'.aS early in 1972.
The reason for the recent
move.•
in
automatically
processing those above number
9;; into t-H was that the local
draft boards were unable lo
function practically because of
the deluge of requests annually
for dropping of deferemnts.
Hecause this announcement
was made only several weeks
ago. not a ll draft boards have
been able to send notice to those
concerned of their change to l·H
sta tus.
Another factor that one should
be aware ·of is that if an a lternate service job is not found for
a conscientious objector within
11ne year, he too is transferred
into the second priority and it is
unlikely that he will be
assigned.
The Sel.ective . Service has
estimated that the ceiling

11umher for the lottery held for
those born in 1953 will be 75.
Mt•n with numbers 1-40 can be
expected lo be called lo report
lor physicals by October. 41-70
during November a nd 71-75
during December.
Although the draft will ter·
11fi na te
in
July
unless
aut hor ized to continue by
l ·ongrcss, plans call for the
continuation of the Selective
Service.
Because it seems
essential that the draft could be
implemented with two weeks
notice in emergency, the boards
wi ll probably still require men
to register a nd be kepi on file.
Hev. Jim Schneider and Rev.
Dick Steffen are available to
,inyo ne desiring drart counselling. The telphone number of
the Draft Information Service is
:144·0034.
Steffen suggested
several precautions to anyone
involved with the draft. "One of
Ihe most important and most
neglected rules is to keep a
record or a ll interviews and
calls with either the board or
th~ clerk. One should accept no
oral promises but request
letters or confirmations.'
Sterren noted several instances
where !he draft board was
proved to have made a mistake
hecause close records were kept
b,· the individual. He added
1hat in most of these cases the
i.ndividual was exempJ.

1651 College Avenue
341-0750
our big red l!ouse has
ltrawflowen • •
weed,

Jugs ••
vases

hummels .••
mugs.

Relax
at
Little ;
Joe's -

Whiting Motor Hotel
Yarn Shop

OPEN DAILY IN
FRIDAY TIL 9

FREE

tilt

1327 8troap Ave.

For Single Men
and Women.
Utilities Paid

The Vineyard

and..._ - -

EVERY FRmAY & SATURDAY NIGHT

Apartments

College Avenue Grocery

ESTAiLISBMENT

Safety Last String Band

OPEN:
Tam.-Frt. 10-5
Sat. 10.1
344-7292

·month at the

wine sets •••
crystal
pewter ••

and the

ON EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE

TEQ_U I L·L A

~ffl!Joo
HINIINC

··Paul Bentzen

40% OFF

·October· is

i\tb
tanttrn

ONE QUART 0 F
1

PEPSI WITH EVERY
LARGE PIZZA
DELIVERED TO

341-1414

YOUR DOOR!

FREE DE'LIVERY AS ALWAYS
I

(exeept electrlctty)

PLUS

Furnished

2616 DIXON ST.
U1-3100
4:00 and 8:00

ONE QUAAT OF Pl'PSJ PRU
OFFER GOOD THRU OCT. 7, 1972

OPEN AT 3:00 P.M.

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS
ON iSADORE STREET
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FIi I Iii\\', OCTOIIEII o;

l'o-Rt•c ,\cth·ities: 6:30-10 p.m ., Berg Gym .
.All-Niter this Friday. Fieldhouse open for
recreational acitivit.es all night.
l'ongregation Beth Isreal : Sabbath serl'ices 6: 50 p.111 ., Synagogue, 1475 Water St ;
·amt
OneJ.?
Shabbat
( festivitie s
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Ed and Faye
~liller. 1236 N. Point Drive.
Sl':'(I),\\', OCTOIIEII X

N"t•wnrnn l 1nh·ersily 1,arish: Saturday 4:00
and 6:00 p.111., Newman Chapel, Sunday 10 :00
a.111. Newman Chapel, 11:15 a.m . and 6:00
p.111 . Cloister Chapel, Maria Drive.
Luthci-an Student (.'ommunily:
Service
with Eucharist Saturday 6:00 p.m . al Peace
l 'cnter : Sunday 10:30 a.m., Peace Center,
Maria Drive & Vincent St.
United ( 'hurch or Christ: 1756 Dixon SL,
Sunday wors hip al 10:00 a.m .
St. Paul's United Methodist Church : 600
II ilshire Blvd. Sunday worship al 9: 15 and
10 :45 a. m . t Bus pickup : Schmeeckle-10:25,
\l'alson-10 :30, Roach - 10:35) .
Franw l\ll'morial l 'niled l'resbyleriau
( 'hu rch: 1300 !\fain. Sunday worship at 9:15
:ind 10 :45 a.n1.
' church of the Intercession (Episcopal> :
1417 Church St. Sunday Mass a l 9:00 a .m. a nd
5:15 p.111. : Friday Mass al 5: 15 p.m . <35 cent
s upper afte r t'~iday Mass) .
Anwrica n l'arly Candidak lo Speak llere :
1 µ.111 .. ~lic helsen Hall, Fine Arts Building.
Thomas Anderson. vice presidential candidate for the American Party wiU speak .
Th,• program is sponsored by lhe Student
l'ulitical Science Association .
Planl'larium Series:
3 p.m ., Science
Building.
"Slars Around the World, "
dircoeled by Rober! Valiga . No admission
t·harge.
)10:\l>A \' , Ot'TOllt:H !I

Early Bird Swim Club: 6:~5 a .m., Pool,
Fieldhouse. Open to all University !acuity
and students. This is an early 45 minute swam
to gel ready for the day . The program will go
from 6:45 a.m. to 7:30 a.m. Monday through
Thursday .
Ath·ertislng and PH Lecture: 2:45 p.m ..
Wrighl Lounge. U.C. Bob Williams, MenzelWillia ms Agency , will speak .
'ITESllA\' , o <.,'Ollt:11 Ill

Ins tructions in the t·atholic Faith : 6 :30
Newman House , 1125 Fremont.
Ins truction t·lass meets.
l lnh·ersitl Film Society : 7 and 9 p.m ..
,\uditorium: Main . .. Key Largo."
c:amm~• Theta Upsilon Jlonorary
c;t·og1·aphy Society: 7 :30 p.m ., Room 202,
Science Building. The program is for all
geography s tudents , !acuity and others inleresled . Guesl speaker will be Dr. David
Smi th , Geography Department Cha irman.
Topic : Geographical Employment Terrain
11,-search for the U. S. Army .
t1.c.~ 1. Pre-Marriage Course:
8 p.m ..
l'cace ('ampus Cente r. Maria Drive and
Vincent Street. The second course in the
:,;eries will be this evening. The t~pic is
" Social and Legal Aspects" and will be
presented by Altorney William Diedrich.
µ . 111. .

Collegemasl r Policyholder
ot le Week
JAN SEW

Pointer llifk an·d l'istol nub Meeting : 6:3U
p.m ., entrance to s tudent services building off
t' re111ont Slreel. Open to all s tudents and
I acuity. Transportation will be provided to
the Whiling Hifle and Pistol Hange. All
t•quipmcnt is provided a nd expertJ ns truction
in marksmanship is available.
Arts 0111d Lec tures Series:
8 p.m .,
Michelsen Ha ll , Fine Arts Building. Jonathan
Al>ramuwitz, cellist.

Jan i1 a Hnlor majorint
· In Communlcatin Ditorden. After her 9raduation In May Jan · pla111
to attend 9n,duate school
here at UW-SP.
Jan wa1 a meml,er of
the Alpha Sil:.~c Alpha
Sorority, the
h and
.
Hearl111 AalOClation and while 11¥1111 In ltaoch
Hall, wa1 chalr-n of Winter CarnlHI amlties.

'l'lll' IISI),\\', Ol'TOIIEII 12

Student (.'ommunity Choir Practice:
i
1u11., Peace Campus Center. Lutheran .Choir
practices for next week's service.
Student I.ow Urass ltecital:
8 p.m .,
~lichelsen Hall , Fine Arts - Building.

Colfegemaster Reps

l 'll'-S I' 1-Ell'S
Spel·ch and lle:iring St:reening:
The
Speech and Hearing Cline <Room 038 COPS>
ha s reserved the folJowing times to conduct
speech and hea r ing screening for a pplicants
lo lhe Sehool or Education: Tuesday , Oel. 10,
Wednesday , Ocl. 18, Thursday , Oet: 26, from 7
ut tt p.111 . Applicants need not make a n appointment.
·
IHlramural Acth·lties: All campus-3-man
Holiday Basket-ball entries due Oel. 31 l· acully a nd-or student.
1-~l Athletic Managers are rem inded lhal
entries are due for swimming, racquetball.
volley ball. and bowling.
Entry sheets
"vailable in Hoom 103 Berg.
Nex t cross country run , pass. punt, kick
kl. 13.
l'ocket Billiards and Foos ball League:
Whal -L<-ague competition on a weekly basis
in foosball , 8-ball and 14 : 1 straight for men,
\\omen and couples.
Who-Open lo a ny sludent, faculty or staff or
l ' W-SP.
When- Every Tuesday evening at 7 p.111 .
beginning Oct. 10 a nd running for 10 weeks.
Where- The U.C. Games Hoom located in
th,• bas~ level or the U.C. and directly across
· 1rom the U.C. Book Store.
The entry lee is $1 per person for 8-ball and
14 : 1 s traighl. Foos ball is open without charge
excepl the normal 25 cents per game. 8-Ball
"nd 14: I s traighl will be given a 50 percent cul
in time charges during league competition .
roosball : Women's-best ol 3 games ; Men 's
lx.>sl or J games; Couples-best of 3 games.
·K-Ba ll : Women's best of 3 games; Men'sbesl or 5 games ; Couples-best of 5 games.
14 :1 s traight : Women's game to 35; Men 's
game lo 75 : Couple's game to 60
Trophies will be awarded at the end o[ the
se111ester for first and second places in all
t·ompetilion a reas.
·
Sign-up al the U.C. Game's Room desk by
Sunday , Oct 15.
For any addition a information contact Ron
Skagen at 341-5216.

Bill Hensley
Cindy Luberda'
Mike Derer 1
Bergman
Jim Vallin

~- Don

UW-EC 1972 HOMECOMING
PRESENTS

DOC SfVERINSEN AND HIS
NOW GENERATION BRASS
FEATURING TODArs CHILDREN

FRIDAY, OCT. U- 6:30 &9:30 PM
UNIVERSITY ARENA
Tlck"'8: $4.75, $4.25 & $3.r5 at Unlyenlty ·
Ticket Office, lee'1 Tobak ·In Downtown Eau
Claire or Mulicland in London Mall.
8poll80t'ed by The .Soclal Oommlulon

Please Go .Awa'y!
B•fore you go - contact

TR.AVEL SHOP
Next to Post Office

--~--------

WE ARE AG£NTS FOR
Alrllllft • Rall.-ch • Shlpllnes
Chartered and Sitfmeel"I BuRent-A~n • Houn • Hotell

·
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Superpickers See Better Things To Come
By Tim Sullivan
Haberman
·

and Mike

Last week. we were tryJng for
a perfect score. We almost had
it. The onl y lea rn s that beat us
were New Engla nd, Houston,
Green Bay , Cleveland. and
Atlanta .
We can concede the Falcons.
The Rams were only picked on a
last hunch , and we agree that
the hunch was stupid. Cleveland
wa s another of those tough ones,
but if we had lo do it again, the
Bengals would still be our
scll'Ction.
The other three losses are
unaccountable. Dallas might
have been led astray by their
films . As you remember, a

squirrel ran for over 900 yards
in the Packer-Raider game.
After Dallas saw the game film,
the Cowboys probably decided
lo key on th e squirrel. We had
hop<,d that Dallas would give
some attention to Brockington,
but the ' Cowboys obviously
forgot. ·
We did not appreciate the
Oilers beating the Jets, and we
weren' t all that happy finding
out Iha! the Patriots beat
Washington . However, we have
taken mea sures to put- those

kind of upset s to a halt. A letter
h.1s been sent to Commissioner
Pele Rozelle, imploring him to
tell the lousy teams lo cool it.
Arter a ll, upsets wreck many
prediction records, , and it's
tou gh enough picking games
without having to worry about
the easy ones.
Here now are our choices for
the fourth week, and if you don' t
like them , you're probably on
th e ball.
PACKERS OVER CHICAGO ·
Weare not taking Green Bay because of the win over Dallas. We
arc lak ing the Pack because of
Butkus. Prior to the Bear-Lion

game, Butkus said, " Detroit is a
bunch of jerks. " When Detroit
mauled Chicago, one has lo
wonder what Butkus thinks of
his own team. Lions by 10.
BENGALS OVER DENVER ·
The Bengals usually come
through for us, and occasionally
roll up a lot of points against
weak teams . The Broncos
should be out of the game by the
first half. Cincinatli by 13.
DETROIT OVER ATLANTAThe Falcons have crossed us up
many times, but the Lions
should wi n, even though the
game is in the South. If Landry
gets injured early, we ' re in for a
lot of trouble. You might be
smart to go against us in this
one.·
KANSAS C ITY OVER
CLEVELAND· The Chiefs have
been fooling around loo long.
They should run the Browns
right out of ' Cleveland's
stadium . .
MIAMI OVER JETS · The
Dolphins were superb in their
come from behind win over
Minnesota . Howard Twilley will
always keep them in the game.
The Jets should be baMed from
football after losing lo Houston.
Miami by 13.
PATRIOTS OVER BUFFALOWe bet against New England
twice. and they crossed us up
!Jolh limes by winning. We lake
the Patriots over Buffalo, and if
they lose, we ' ll never bet on
them again. In ract. we
probably won ' t anyway.
GIANTS OVER SAINTS · New
York has Ron Johnson, who
scored rour touchdowns against
the useless Eagles. The Saints
have people with names like
Julian Fagen and Margene
Akins. The Saints rarely in·
limidale anyone. Giants by 10.
DALLAS OVER PITI'SBURGII
· The Cowboys' loss to Green

Bay was a nuke. Dallas will
ne ver again be caught Iha! nat,
especially in this one. where
they' ll lJ\Yplaying in front of
loud Tex!in-fans. Dallas by 12.
VIKI NGS OVER CARDS · Both
teams are coming off losses. t.
L;ouis will be visiting
Bloomington , Minnesota . That's
not a good place lo be meeting
th e Vikings, espeeially since
Minnesota 's had a full week lo
remember its loss to Miami.
The Vikings will be host in name
only. Vikings l>Y 17.
CHARGERS AGAINST COLTS
- Haberman thinks the
Chargers are great, even
though they haven '! shown it
yet. Sullivan likes Baltimore's
de fense and Johnny Unilas's
neaflickers.
SAN FRANCISCO OVER
RAMS - Brodie is back, and
Gabriel is too. Gabriel never
was all that good, but Brodie is
tremendous. The Rams were
annihilated by Atlanta last
week, and we didn ' t really care,
even if we did choose Los
Angeles.
OAKLAND OVER HOUSTO N The Raiders have been trying
their bes I lo look lousy, but they
don't fool us. We still think they
have a chance at the Super
Bowl. so the Oilers will merely
be a stepping stone. Oakland by
14 .
l!EDSKINS OVER PHILLY ·
There is absoullely no way the
Eagles can win this game, and
we ' ll let it go at that.
Washington by 17.
If Pe le Rozelle cracks down
on the upsets, we should be in
excellent shape ror this week.
Quite frankly . we don ·1 see hl>w
we can help gelling al least lea
right. By Sunday night. we
should have a good idea.

Last Chance

for the 700 students who
have not picked up their free

U. W. STUDENT
DIVIDEND BOOK I
Monday through Thursday
October 9-12
Stop in •nd pick up - during
.
these hours; All you need IS
your UW-SP ·student l.'D.! !
~onday thru
Thursday
between 2:00 & 4_:00

Film Society
Schedule

Point Booters
Lose 2-0
bv (:an Heisser
· Last Saturday, the UW-SP
soccer club wa s dealt a loss by
l\'larquette University , 2-0.
Marquette scored once in each
half with both shots coming
from close range. The Pointers
wcren ·1 outclassed in the game
but instead, they pla yed loo
111uch cl erensc and not enough
orrcnse. Several times during
lhe l!amc. Stevens Point showed
signs or offensive threats only
lo lose possesslOn or the ball or
shoot wide or the goal. The
young Pointer team g ained
much e>1pC:riencc from playing
a tough foe like ~l a rquclle and
thi s
s hould
he lp
them
lhroughoul the res t of the
sea son .
The soccer club's
record now stands at 1· 1·1.

The UW-SP soccer club will
host a game against St. Norbert
this Saturday al I :30 p.m. The
game will be played on lhe
athl etic fields adjacent lo lhc
ficldhouse.

The F ilm Society is again
bringing you another rine series
or films . this time it's a "Return
lo the JO 's", featuring such
lilms as :
Oct. 12--Grand Hotel
Oct. 19--Sea Hawk
Oct. 26--Scarface
Nov . 2-- Radio Ranch
Nov. 9-- Bride of Fran.kenstei n
Nov . 16--Tarzan the Ape Man
Nov . 30- Golddiggers of 19jJ
This film program can be
seen evecy Thursday night at
7:00 p.m .. in the Old Main
Auditorium . Season tickets are
$2.00 for students, $2.50 for all
others. or $.50 for a single ad- .
mission.

Intramural
Highlights
by Jerry Long
Among football games played
on September 26, Burroughs 3rd
South massacred Isl Sou th , 52-8.
Dan Fosdick paced 3rd South
with 3 touchdowns.
Smith 3rd South humiliated
4th North , 32-0 Dave Oldenberg
led South's allack with 3 touchdowns.
Sims 3rd South beat Isl South.
I0-0. The only touchdown was
scored on a 30 yard pass from
Tim Fox lo Jeff Schulz.
On September 'l:I , Hansen 2nd
E;isl was defeated by 2nd
North , 26-6. Don Wiggins scored
18 of North 's points.
On the same day, Walson 3rd
West beat Isl West, 12-0, on
Gene Poker's 40 ya rd · and 30
yai-d touchdown runs.
Ba ldwin tsl West punded 2nd
East 38-12. Jim Beggs of West
rambled four limes for touch·
downs .

~'NICE TO HAVES"
hom•mode coromel oppln

!.

.. rendlpity boxn
oil lamps
dr_ip candles
lncen.. (fog, Ocean, Gonesh,
Potchouly, many othen)
wax, wicks, candle coloring
and scents
unusual 9Netin1 cords and
note papen
fruit, •-,.table 1ond flower
bubble boths and soaps

stop at our old fa1hioned IOda fountain it'1 been a popular 1pot downtown for over
70 yean.
you will like our homey, unique
store.
stop anytime just to browH through
our displays of unu1uol merchandiH.

lle.utenbtrgtr·P
DOWNTOWN MAIN AT STRONGS

treats you like a guest

312 Division
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The Equivalent~Of 7 Hiroshima A-Bombs
Are Being Dropped On
Indochina Each And.Every Month
And that's after six years of protest!
Explosives equal to 420 Hiroshima A-bombs have already
been dropped on Vietnam .
Millions of men, women .a nd children have been killed,
maimed or left h·omeless as result of the bombing.

a

-11nd this is whlll President Nixon c11/ls a policy of "great
restraint"!
He tells us he is winding down the war - and then says that
unless North Vietnam accepts his terms. there will be no reduction of the bombing. (As a matter of fact, there will probably be a further escalation . ) ·
"Those who have had .!!.._Chan9!--for four years and could not
produce peace, should niii1ie" given another chance," Nixon,
October 9, 1968.

On this October 9th , it will be four years . Can our conscience
stand the guilt of another four years of this kind of immorality
under Richard Nixon ?
What are the justifications we are given for this wasting of
Vietnam and its people? To protect the people of South Vietnam from cummunism? To maintain democracy?
The regime· we are defending suspends elections, mu;.zles the
press, jails and tortures its political opponents. The people we
are supposed to be saving are being systematically killed.
To the survivors, ~ur fight to contain communism in Southeast
Asia (at the same time that we are making business deals with
communist countries) can only be viewed as hypocritical fa.
naticism, indistinguishable from that which we have sworn to
oppose.
Even as the bombing and killing have been escalated , most
Americans appear to have tuned out on what's happening in
Indochina. The Nixon Administration is counting on the

American conscience to care only about U.S. casualties, not
about the lives of Vietnamese.
Do w.e really not care about the people we kill?
Americans will not always be able to ignore the consequences
of our actions. We will be asked: How could it happen? Where
were you? What did you do?

D Just protesting is not enough.

·o

Voting your conscience is not enough .

Your doll11rs ure crucial. Your dollars cun stop the killing. Make
it possible for George McGovern to awaken the people before
Noveniber 7.
President McGovern would end the war.
People of conscience must make this final sacrifice: contribute
your utmost!
This is our last chance lo make a difference.

r--------------------------,

I
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J

Dear Senator McGovern :

P, o . tll

.

I too feel compelled to do my utmost to end the war in

VictOam - and I know that requires the s.acrificial giving of
dollars to help you awaken every Americ an. Enclosed is m)'

contribution of $25 (or the closest to that figure I can man age).
Peace.

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

STAT E

ZIP

PLEASE MAK E CHECKS PAYA BL E TO :
TH E AGE 2~F E~(*~~~~E~'?MMITTEE
NEW YORK, N . Y. 10011

L--------------------------

A copy o{ our repor t flied with lhc appropri ate supcrvil>Ory o fticer is (or will be ) available for purchase from the
Superintendent of Documents, U .S. Government Pr int ina Office , WashinJton, D .C . 20402 .
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Lacrosse Makes Shambles
01 Homecoming
By ·oa\'e Worzalla and Tim
Sullivan

Last Saturday had
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the

makings of a. very fine af-

ternoon. People came from a ll
over to witness the Pointer
homecomingfestivities. Alumni
,,.·ere everyw here . Old-time
Poi nter football players trickled
into town. Floats and parades
awakened th e ci ty . Music was in
the air.
Goerke Field buzzed wit h
excitemen t. Eddie Kotal was in
town. So was Tank Younger.
Ditto for Chancellor Dreyfus.
The hot-dog sta nd was opened
an hour earlier than usual.
Streamers flew from the
goalposts. Small kids wearing
football jerseys ra n wild a ll
over the place. Seven bands
from different schools were on
hand to awaken the crowd, as if
it need e d e ncouragement.
Clearly, this was the day to be
remembered. Football weather.
Bullhorns blared . and bells were
ringing.
Suddenly. everything stopped. The dreami ng was over. A
small . insignificant bus arr ived,
and th e La Crosse team piled out
a nd sprinted onto the field . The
party had ended. Or, for
LaCrosse. it had just begun .
Murmurs and grumbles were
heard throughout the stands.
.Things like. " Damn it. why did
they have to come?", and,
"Couldn't they at least be
late?" Alas. rules are rules. The
ga me must go on.
Both teams met for Lhe coin
nip, and a few minutes later,
the last pointer football team
under Coach Pat O'Halloran
was ready to begin entertai ning
the hometown fans.
The Pointe rs kicked off. and it
looked like a dumb thing to do ,
because LaCrosse picked up
two quick first downs and rested
at Point's 45 ya rd line.
Then Lacrosse did somethi ng
foolish. They tried a short pass
over linebacker Mike Blasczyk"s head. That is something
you just don ' t do, throw in
l\like' s area. Blasczyk ,
probably the best linebacker in
the state. in_tercepted the bullet
pass and ran it back 61 yards for
a Point er touchdown . The
crowd went berserk wit h
happiness.
Ho\l.•ever. as if to give an
indication of things to come.
Point missed the ex tra point. It
was to be th eir only attempt a ll
day.
LaCrosse took the lead only
five plays later . Quarterback
Joe Wagner unleashed a bomb
·10 wide receiver Dave Saeger ,
who had sprinted past the

33.
Having defeated 14 of 15
opponents to date. the Pointers
entered the meet • as strong
favorites : Both Oshkosh a nd
Whitewater had fa ll en to Point
twice previously.
Probably the first sign of
clifficul!ies to come for Point
was when they discovered their
course under wa ter due to
heavy rains. An a lternate oval
course was established and the
State Colleges
meet proceeded. 1t didn ' t take
UW-Os hko s h -- 15 , UW-Eau
long to see the new course was
not accepted well by the Point
Clai re---0
Baldwin-Wallace--49, UW-Rive r
runners. John Duwell of Point
Falls-0
developed stomach cramps on
UW-LaCrosse--41, UW-Steyens
the third mile and dropped out
Point-6
of the race. Realistically, this
UW - Whitewat e r- -28. UWended the Pointers first place
Platteville---0
hopes as the Point needs its first
UW-Superior-28, UW-Stout--0
five runners. which includes
UW-Mi lwa uk ee- -3 , Wes te rn
Duwell , healthy to have any
lllinois--31
chance of wi nn ing. Don Trzebiatowski was one man the
Big Ten
ne w course didn't affect. Trzebiatowski. who is making a
LSU--27. Wisconsin--7
habit of wi nnin g meets for the
Northwestern-27. Pitt--22
Pointers this year, again was
Washington-31, lllinois--ll
lhe rirst run ner to cross the
tndiana - 35, Kentucky-34
finish line. He set a course
Ohio State-29, North Carolinarecord or 25:47 in the process.
t4
Anot her br ight spot for the ·
Pe nn State-14, towa--10
Point was th e performance or
J .C. Schmidt who finished 8th.
Michigan--4 t , Tulane-7
Schmidt, who was elected team
Nntre Dame-35. Purdue-14
Nebraska--49, Minnesota --0 ca ptain before the meet, ran his
Sout h ern
Ca J°ir ornia--5 1, · fastest time ever . 26:37. Don
Behnke fini shed 14th and Dave
Michigan State--6
Elger t5th for Point wi th times
of
26:54 and 27 :05 respectively .
Field Hockey Team
But with Duwell out, the
Pointers had to wait longer than
Victorious
us ual for their fifth finisher .
Mike Rode was 21st at 21 :33.
UW-SP"s wotnen's field
"We just beat ourselves, "
hockey tea m got its season off to
said Point Coach Don Amiot.
a good start with victories over
"This accentuates wha t I've
UW -Oshkosh and UW-River
been stressing all yea r . We
Falls. The season opened on
September 18 at UW-Stevens
need a strong 6th and 7th runner
Point.
to back up the first 5."
The Pointers shaded Oshkosh.
2--0. The goa ls were scored bv
Losing to two · co nference
Deb Burns and Marcia
opponents does not exactly
Engebretson.
brighten prospects for a strong
The second game. played
showing in the conference meet,
September 23 at River Falls,
but the team did not appear
saw the Pointer girls defeat the . overly discouraged.
River Falls team , 6--0. Barb
Deichl paced the Pointers with
" The team might have gone
four goals, while E ngebretson
into the meet a bit too over·
and Lindert scored one goa l
confident," Amiot said. "We
ha d beaten them both twice
each.
previously a nd maybe they
didn ' t take th is meet seriously
enough. I'm still confident we 'll
make a strong showi ng in the
conference meet. "
The cross country team will
By Tom Enlund
compete at Kenosha October 7
The UW-SP Cf.PSS country
in the Parkside Invitational.
team was upset by Oshkosh ana
Whitewater in a double dual
meet September 30 at the
Wisconsin River Country Club.
Th e final scores were :
Oshkosh 21, Stevens Point 40;
Whitewater 25, Stevens Point
32; and Oshkosh 24. Whitewater

very much needed. After four
ga mes this yea r , th e defense is
tied with the offense in touchdowns scored, both with one
each.
Any way you look a t it, the
homecoming ended on a sour
note. Only time will te ll if the
rest.or the season will be better

Grid Scores

l'oint 's Kim Chartier (82) was sent flying by
La Crosse's John Steber (61.). Furtunately, he
found Steve Kamla (24) to land on.
Pointer secondary. The pla y
was good for 48 yards and a
touchdown. Jim Shattuck lut the
PAT. making the score 7-6.
<It was somewhat ironic that
Saeger scored the touchdown
against Point. Saeger played
high school ball for Wisconsin
Rap ids Lincoln. O' Halloran was
very cor r ect in mentioning
recruiting problems as part of
the Pointer woes. Saeger . was
taken right from our ba~kyard ,
as were two other LaCrosse
sta rters, Dan Tork a nd Byron
Buelow. both from Rapids.)
The next series of downs
found Point punting, something
that is done qui te often. All told,
the Pointers kicked 10 times.
Actuall y, the Pointer's best
offensive play is the punt. In
this game. Poin t kept a few
token drives alive by two
roughing the kicker penalties
agai nst Lacrosse . Also ,
LaCrosse managed to fumble
anot h e r one. a nd Point
recovered .
Following Point's first punt,
LaCrosse found themselves in
good shape. From the Pointer
~o . Lacrosse quarterback
Wagner again looked deep for
Saeger. but instead threw to Pat
Robbin s. Point's · free safe ty .
Robbins ' momentum gave
Point a first down on its own one
yard line. As it turned out,
Robbins' interception was just
as good as Saeger·s catch
would've been, al least to
La Crosse.
Pointer fullba ck Joe Farmer
ran for 12 yards. Then Point
fumbled two plays later, and
Dan Tork <re member him?)
recovered for LaCrosse. Four
plays later, Harvey Woodard
scored from the one.
.
The Pointers used a variety of
offen sive plays for the rest of

the day. Included were another
fumble and nine punts. Point
also refused ti> pick up a
Lacrosse kickoff, so they
obliged with four of their guys
fa lling on it. That small detail
resulted in another Lacrosse
t ouc hdown . A f ew play s
following the mental blunder,
Saeger caught his second touchdown pass.
The Pointers didn' t do too
well .running th e ball, as they
amassed six official yards,
compared wi th LaCrosse's 108.
The passi ng was a little better.
as Point gained 45.
Point's Kim Chart ier and Joe
LaFleur each caught two fairly
long passes. However, Point's
quarterbacks a lso found time to
complete passes to Barlow,_
Buelow , Shattuck , Johnson, and
two to Mike Buswell, a ll
LaCrosse players.
All in a ll, LaCrosse scored six
touchdowns and fi ve extra
points. Saeger Jed them with
three touchdown receptions.
The final ·score was 41-6.
O" Hallora n commented, " I
think that the team has come
along a little each week, and I
think they 'll win a few football
games this year. "
As LaCrosse Coach Roger
Harring walked off the field
· wi th O' Ha lloran. he pointed to
the sco reboard and said, "That
score is no indication of the
game or of your team."
It should be interesting to see
what new Coach Monte Charles
has up his sleeve. Chancellor
Dreyfus mentioned Saturday
night· theat "Charles is offensive orientated.''
Point has the defense, Jed by
Blasczyk, Mike Sexton, Lloyd
Plaxton. and Len Hucke. An
offense to give the Pointer
defense a well deserved rest is

~

Cross Country
Team Upset

